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LEGISLATION FOE. CITIES.
Physiologists have declared andwethink,

correctly, that to keep up the stamina of the
population of . cities, a regular infusion of
country blood is necessary. The enervating
habits and deplorableVice.a inherent it would
seem, to large towns, reduce vitality and
shorten life. Hence the great importance of
the infusion stated. The political economist
will decide that an infusion of country rnort
ality and reverence for what is right, is just
as necessary to. the moralsof a city as an in-
troductionof countty vigor to recuperate and
maintain the physical per centage of a me-
tropolis. . • •

:The thought is suggested by the denial.by
the papers of Philadelphia that the country
has a right to, legislate for that and other.
cities of the State. We believe that the conn- •
try basnotonly a right to legislate for.cities,.
buttbat it is a positive blessing that there is
a power to meet and overcome the inameral
and destructive tendencies of city legislation.
A city is—even the, best—politically corrupt,
and vice in all its hideous forms,: reigns su-
preme.- Look at. New York: A ring of po-:
Irltical tricksters, bankrupt in character, con-:
trol its offices,; -snd we see a gambler,-. a man
who served a term in the-State prison, re-

turned to Congress. Could such a thing hap-
pen. in the country.? Wenre certain that it.
Could not. Let any one who- a ould obtain

fair view of . the corruption existing in that
City. read.Parton's recent review ofthe man-
ner in which the tax:payers are robbed .by
the officials.. Philadelphia contains the same
corruption, and the tenaney is to extend it
into State legislation, in oppOsition- to the
wishes of Its-best citizen's.. It is this. which
the country, pure and, moral in its tendencies,
'feels it a duty to cohabit. The country an:c
ions to.preserve the morals of the city andits

'own, and to. prevent any. encroachment
•thereon, opposes all inimical legislatibt, in
`the interest of all the peOple of the State.'

'• It is. true that during the past- fifteen or
twenty years the reputatiOn of our Legisla-
ture has been affected by suspicion of.bribery
and corruption: 'But who introduced the dis
honorable system ? Why, membersfrom the
cities-,adventurers, men fit' for nothing
men who see a bill in no light, except :"hciw
much is in it? haw much will it-pay ?' One
of these modern legislators from Philadelphia

_ who could barely Write his name, told us
some •years since in that City that be hail
made twenty thousand dollars during the pre•
vions 'session, of course by

meritorious
through"

which if they were shOuld
haVe cost the parties applying, nothing, and
•If not,A-hohld tot Love been `put thrriugh"
under any vircumglenees. Such legislation
'that owes- its paternity to the cities, is what
the-country should resolinely oppose.

The Philadelphia Tress of Monday con-
tains a table of the'ceusus valuation of 1860
.of real estate and personal property in.Phila-
dylphin, and the assessed Value of the .same

•in 1966. It proves what we assert, that ci-.
ties areuntruthful,- corrupt and dishonest..

The census valuation _ct Philadelphia in
1860, was as follows
Real
Personal Property,

$242,668,947
151,475,621

Aggregate - .$191,14.4;568,
The aseased vane of the .same city in

1866, :was
Heal Estate;
Personal ,Propeny,

Aggregate,

$160.450,;(;
3,737,785

5.1:164,188,451
Now, we *ould like to know by what rule

of ,honesly the value_of Philadelphia proper-
ty can he made.:2:10,000,000 16. s than the
census valuation of Imo? Assuredly Phila•
delphia has Increased in . nominal wealth
through the rise of real estate, changed cur-
rency, etc., and the .Press is *undoubtedly,
,Clear the truth when it estimates that the pre-
sent value of the real, estate.of Philadelphia
is $G12,000,000, and of herpersonal property
4361,000,000What Weask,. can be thought

of the sheer honesty . of a community that
returns Its real and personal property atabout
one sixth of its real value ?

It is such a system, of fraud ' and wrong
that Philadelphia .would introduce into State
legislation, while her journals Wiirn the court-

_

try froM interfcrirg.with it; whether it Iwill
affect the latter or not.. I'or. instance, they.

. are-now: urging the Legislature to mcive.fa.....
vorably-in the matter orpermiuing passenger.

-.cars to run in that city on Sunday. Phila-
delphia says that she -is. solely interested in
this matter: that it is entirely IMrbusiness, and
that the country should have -nothing, to say
about it. By your teai-a.we say that weare
interested in this matter. • LeaVing.- ant .of
view regard for the sanctity of the-Sabbath
day and for the Divine injunction to observe
it, we . contend that on purely physical
grounds workingmen in both city, and. c.oun-
try are Interested in having one day in. seV—

en for rest from toil and for innocent recrea-
tion. The latter can be found Mote agreea-
bly In a walk with one's family .or friends
than in a crowded passenger car, occupied
possibly by -half a dczen tShisky bloats or
savages in the shape of city rowdies.- But to
workingmen there is a. point more important
than ibis. Suppose we -legalize Sunday la-
bni in this shape, what.will prevent stores•
being opened and trades being pursued in.
all iheir branches.? It is lolly to talk about le-
galizing one branch of profitable labor on
Sunday and not another. The avaricious=

and they are many—Will encroach on the
Sabbath, and finally ..labar which 'generally.
yields to the demands of capital, would have
no day •to.call its' own: We do not helieve
that any workingman who views this -Matter.
right; Would ask for this innovation. Wedo
not believe that it is right to compel any per•

• eon to work on.Sunday. We do: not. think
that a man who owns •a carrisge is. doing

• right to require his employee to drive him o'
.on Sunday: We believe thiit it is absolutely
neeessgry foreveryWorkingman, be he •prc-
fesainnal man, mereli4nt, or. mechanic, .to
have one 'day's absolute rest and freedom
from the cares of bminess, in seven. We
believe that ,the personsmainly in_tavor of
passenger cars runnick 'on f4iinday, are the
stockholders, rowdies, rlinistiekers, and per-:
sons of that ilk. We do not believe that it
is the desire of the better part of the popula-
tion of. Philadelphia that thi4 proposed inno-
iatiou should be legalized. We therefore hope
that the country through' its representatives
in theLegislature, will remain firm and-reso-
lutely refuse to EartOcarthat which cannot
be defended on the ground of necessity and
which we have tried to show• would be inhn-
kal to workingmen and to the best interests
of society which the French Revolution
proved Must have one in. seven as 'a day of
rest and relaxation, 'or its very . foundations
would crumble into anarchy and madness.

LOW .. PROTECTIVE TARIPPS
The masses of men rin business, either as

Small producers with limited capital oras
mecharflos and laboring men, are directly in •

wrested in aprotective tariff. In thiscountry
without it, they are unable to compete with
the cheap labor ofEurope, or with the large
manufacturers of our own 'land .who being
built up and firmly established, have'resour-
ces denied the more humble producers.. A.
low tariff may not, stop theoperations of the
large manufacturer, but it will most assured-
ly, the man of limited means. -IsTo*, a pro-
tective tariff oenefits both, while a low tariff.
creates a monopoly, protecting to a certain
extent only the large producer, and crushing
the small one entirely out of existence. Weshould benefit by the example ef England
and France in this matter. For hundreds ofyears, until by home Competition and labor
saying machinery, they were enabled to throw
their ports open to the .trade of the werld,
they maintained a system of rigid protection
We must do likewise if we wish to build.up_
our-manufactures not only in the North but
in the South, and eventually cheapen, the
prices of onr pr3ducts. Gov. Geiny makes
a happy allusion to this matter in his inangn-
ral which we publish to-day, and we hope
thatCongress in its adjustment of the Tariff
will appreciate the fact that our• industrial in.
terests need a Protective not a low Tariff

JUDGE DUVAL,of the United Pastes Court
for the_westem district ot Texas, has just de;
livered a 'tiring and patriotic charge to the
Grand dory. •

~..

AXERICAN INDUSTRY.
The4merican Iron and:. Steel Association

commenced ita annual session in Washington
on Wednesday last. On that daythe follow-
ing resolutions were unanimously adopted:
-:.Resolves, That the. lridastry of the United Stites
cannot thrive, and that the capital and -the labor of the
country cannotbear thetaxation necessaryto meet the
national engagements and the requirements of the
Government, except under a tariff that shall impose
duties on foreign goods, that shalt equalize the. differ,
vices between the cost of labor, the interest on money,
and the expense of Bring here and in Europe., - . '

Resolved, That the present stagnation of the Indus-
try ruad-bnainess of the country 1,,9 due to the exces-
sire importation!,of foreign goods trade the low rates.
of the existing tariff.

Re, aired, That thewages "of American labor repro-
eenteitizenship. and. political power repement the pore,

emeion of the homestead, the use of good foodand the
wearing by the workingman and his "family of good

' clotoes, the subscription to newspapers and the purch- •
are of books: the -education' of children, and attend—,
ante on religions ; and that -we eanamitlr
oppose the reduction of these wages to thUstindard of
the politically ensimied and pauper labor of Europe as,
hostile to the spirit oloar institutions, as unjust to the.
wofidlntrffiti3ODli adverse Incirenralloot Wire test in!

. terefts of our comtry. •-e' • . ' " • • '
Bargee. Than:heap iron la the greatest need to a

nation Mita material development; that it is the duly'
of our Governmenttofoster the domestic production "
of iron ; that the policy pursued. by the British Gov-
ernment in motectieg British iron by constantly Mg,
meatlng dutim for the'. unbroken -period of one hun-
dredand fortreeren years ought tobe followed byour

,Government for theeomparatively brief period neces-
sary to establish our iron 'industry upon an equally
armbasis-

Resolved. That while an increase of duties on iron
and steel beyond those. now, existing may cause. a
temporary increase in _prices,: the, effect of protec-
tive duties which establish indite/lie-34i the point of '
competition with rival imports is tdrlmately-to. reduce-
'prices to cn'tomers. It is beyond dispute:that the du-
ty imposed by the Morrill tariff on cast steel, amount-
ing to 100per cent. increase on previous rates,' under
which duty the production ofAmerican steel WILE great-
ly extended, brought down the puce of "the Imported"
article' froml6j4„. cents a pound to 13 cents, and that
when gold was at $5BO, and thebest Eiglieh cast steel
consequently had to be sold -at '43 cents, American
steel of equally good.qmity never sold for more .than
31 cents. and, it Is also true that previous to the present
extensive preparations in this country to make-BeseeL
merrails., the English agenti charged for them $l5O
gold, but dropped the price to $llO upon learning that.
we weregoinelsrgely into thebusiness under the ex-.
pectation ofan increaseof the tariff. " • . • " .

Re.oloed.- That the trnestand quickest method of at-
taining to cheap railroad iron in the United States is
to encouraee, by Increased duties, the enffirgenient of
the rail mills now in-opemtion, and the investment in
new' traillsofa portion of that immense capital tempo-,
rarity lent tospeculation while waiting for a settled
national, industrial and fthancial policy on-the part of
the Government. - . • •

Reaalled, That the fficts reported by the Special Com-
missffineroftheRevenue, for use in the revision of the
tam tit-t 'the wheat and corn crops of. the United_
States forlSGe amounted to 552,950,680 bushels; that
of this quantity there.were exported to Grain- Britain
2",2011,553 bushels, as compared with 37.158,04.4bushels
imported into GreatBritain from all other. conntrier ;
that of the 3,"022,763 3 hundred weight 'of wheat flour im-
ported into Great Britain only 2Gz.576. hundred *eight ,
were received from the United.States—while. on the
other hand. New England and theState of New York
alone, in 1561, required twenty-six millions of bushels
of wheat in addition to their own production to make
up-their coneum ptiori ; while of the value ofthe Whole
agricultural products of the country for the same year,
including hay. butter, wine; potatoes, tobacco, hemp,
end wool, al Well as grain, hit excludieg cottoe, lace,
and sugar, OSLT TWO AND TIEREL-70CRTES PIE-oseNr...

•W A ESTrOATIT, 'co OATS BEES .-EIpoRTTO, TEAT INO

NI7:ETTOETEN AND ONE MEET!! PEE MENT. FOR THE nose
MAIIIET.T AND CONS6Mllo24"—tbeee facts conclusively
prove the worthlessness of the . foreign market to - the
farmers of this country, -and demonstrate that the in.

• terest of all tire agriculturist* in the United States lien
in -building np home manufacturesunder the protection:
of tariffs so as to Increase the number of consumers of
their products, todiminish the cost oftheirtransporta-
tion and tosecure to them steady; sure, and remunera-
tive markets.. • • • . .

Beo4ved. That half a century's experience proves
thatthere can be no practical-protection to Americanrumen; except shat they receive. from the existence
and extension of American mannfacturca: that every'
pound of Imported iron; steel, and copper, every yard
of irr,porterhclotb, every pine of imported glass; every
article imported the elements of whoeb production we
possess,. are importations In manufacturedform offarm
profit:lets and labor, which come in direct and injurious
competition with the products of the farms and labor of
the United States, and that. the interests of American
former-. mechanital laborers. and Maneacturers are
one and indivisible. and require that they should act
together to secure, the Undisturbed po;:eession of their
own market. .

" Resolved, That lee rejoice at the Increase of protec-
tioe given by -the Finance Committee of the Senate to
the wool growers Of the United States, and -we invite
their co operation to extend our country's -mechanical
industry so as to secure for themselves a permanent
and ever-Mproving market fur their fleeces in the
surceraful dttabliehment of the American boradcloth
and' worsted manufacture, and in the ability' of well-
psid laborersand a busy peop'e to buy- and to con—-
sume. ~. .

.Rssolerrl, That it to make aneodesvor to re-
turn to specie payments until we' stop by 'a' sufficient
well of revo flue duties the present flood or imported
goods and-the steady -deportation of the gold of :the
country to pay fur them..

At the eveninvession speeches advocating
protection vero delivered by Ilcin Horace
Greeley, lion. Henry E DavieA Of Massa-

-

.chusetts; Representatives lille,-DotTge. and
Griswold of New York and Hon.. John A.

,
.Covo;ic ofTennsylvania.

Commissioner Wells was also present, and
.madeVspeech, denying that he is a free tra-
der. He was followed by JudgeKelley who
made a speech on the -efforts which the Brit-
ish Free Trade Leaguewas making to dis-
seminate free trade ideas, and to destroy 'pro-
tection, and held up a copy of a 'paper,re-
ceived that day by every member ofCongress,
called "The Free Trader." It was made.ttp
almost wholly of extracts from Commissiouer
Wells' report, advance copies of which -were
sent to all the, free trade papers of the coun-
try before. it was 'met. to' Cougress. Free
trade papers do not take so kindly to prOtee
tiouists. Can Mr.: Wells explain ?.

SIMON CAIMON as was indioated by the action
of theRepublican eauctis last week, was, on tau-
day last elected by the_Legislature of this State
United States Senator for six yearsfrom the fourth
of March next. We have expressed our opinion
of the choice, and need only reiterate that the
Legislature in making it has not consulted the
wishes of niner tentbs of the Republicarisa Penn-
sylVania.. We, have simply done our duty aspub-
lic, journalists deeply interested in the welfareof
our Stafe and in the progress of the 'great Work
before us, in this matter, and wash our bands of
any responsibility for evils that may result from
the selection. . .

As a matter which may be interesting for refer
once ill the future, we publish the speech' made
by Senator Cameron iu Harrisburg on Tueaday,
shortly_ after his election , •

Your areethaz ba very kind and cordial, and I thank
you rot IL,I thank God that In spite of the slandersmy enemis have heaped on me fur twenty years, my
fellow citizens, who have seen my lifefrom day to day,
have always stood by my tide and helped to repel Mein.
This test-struggle ofmy.politicel lifehas ended in vie.
tory. I desired this as an answer to. •vindicatte, my
honesty. to my children and myfriends. Inow propose
tweet these slanders behind me. 'and to forget alike.
the liars who concocted them and the fact that good
men, in some cases, by the repetition of I,llem. were
.Ifiduced tobelieve and repeat them. Ofthe eighty-two
Republican members of the Legislature. my friends
a..snro me that sixty-thee of them preferred me to any
other candidate, and would have voted fur me rather
then have witnessed my deice!. The Character of my
'snpporters is as gratifyingto me as. their numbers.—
Any one who knows anything of our polities. who will
• rend the list of those who'voted for me, will Timidnames
as pure. and honorable as that of the purest Christian
mc=lists among my rivals, as quite as unlikely to de.
'scend to ary corrupt proposal: Jest there I leave the
whole matter, putting all perty feeds,' and ambit:Allier,
.and prejudices together under, my feet, and I' go for-
ward-to the honorable duty to which my attire State
has called me for the:third time. -

SSa}ears ago I thought thet slaver* was the strength
of the rebellion and Onght.*thbe destroyed without de-
lay.I wished alscito arm all the black men who
would volunteer, Ofcourse, I thought that clothing.a
'black man in the Amer can uniform clothed him also
with therights ofan-American citizen and I am al-wayasorry to seen black Soldierand then reflect that
_even .Peuesylvania denies him the ballot—the only
weapon whereby he can protect himself. Ihope tothe
to see the word "white" stricken front our own Con-
stitution.And the spirit ofcaste, based upon color,'ut-
terly destroyed. • .

The South, however, is more controlled bysocial in-
fluence than by political principles. If-you are wise
and flrm 'you may possibly edhcate the-rising geziera-•Lion with loyalty: but there is no method ofstatesman-
ship which will make this generation of the South loy-
al to. the Union and to the flag. The poison or thirty
years _cannot be eradicated by the anbserviency of the.President or by the statutes ofCongress. Let .us look
the truth m the-ace. . The• Southern territory, is dirsloyal. The men of to-day must guard their chil-
dren Against Pnottlar trettroziable rebellion. Tbe.con-
stitutioual amendment and universal suffrage will hepl
.to do this; but universal amnesty will help to undo It.Of Andrew Johnson, Isaidlong ago, that he. was a
traitor tohis ;Arty; andan enemy of hie country, andabadman. He has donemany bad things, bat noth—-ing worse than offering the offices of .the -'country to
those few unprincipled men.who-agreed to desert and
betray the great'llepublican organization for his ',pat-
ronage; Rejoined the Democratic party long ago--Hehas a right to give the offices, but he bee no right
to dispose Of them at auction, to' weak-kneed
cans. The pauper labor of Europe is again' ompetingwith our labor. awl our manufactories languish forwant of protection against it. Pennsylvania needs no
ass-unit:re ofmy devotion to her .interesta *ln this re-
gard, which le the • interest of the.whole country. Iwill continue to labor In season and out of season,- toprotect our manufaCtoricr from -ruin and their work-
men from being throwit out' of employment,_ or. theirwages reduced to the starvation pomt. for I hold thatthe true welfare ofany nation depends on the-welfare
'ofd's laboring class.

Gentlemen.-1 trust that this is my last 7.)M-teal
struggle- I have nothing more to desire, and I hope
that. we will aliforgetthe bitterness, the unjustifiable
bitterness, I think, of the late contest. For my part.
I shall try to Act asa representative ofall the RadicalRepublicans of Pennsvivania. -without regard to Pestdifferences or dleeensioria: With my temperament I
cannot forget.my friends who have stood by me so no-bly, but I will try to forget and forgive the unjust cal.
umnles and the:political opposition I have experienced.

.• . .

PARTLLL LEG/SLATING
We have often thought that legislative bo-.

dies, State.and National, err when theylegis-
late withan eye more to cities than to the
country. A policy the effect of which is to
depopulate to acertain extent, the country,
and send people to cities to become non-pro-
ducers in the, shape of traffickers, money
changers,' etc., re acts unfavorably upon the
cities by iessening the trade between city and
country. - The true policy it seems to ns, is
to legislate so as to induce men to hew for-
eats; clear. broad 'acres, till.thesoil, delve into.
the bowels of the 'earthfor mineral treasures,
and dot the broad expanse of the Common=
wealthwith thriving towns and villages.—
Induce men by appropriate, fosterin'g

to become producers, and not mere
drones in the enervating, vice-engendering
atmosphere of a pity. Build upthe country
and the cities will feel it in the increased
trade which will be poured into their laps,
and in the Tigor which will .be Infused into
them physically and morally; by lotercoursewith aLardy and keenly intelligent country
population. Gentlemen of the National aild
State legislatures, in your legislation looknot
eiclUsively to building up the cities at the
expense of the country. , It is unwise.

.PIiOPOSE.D 4`CoA.T.: - kictiotoE."-1 prelimbuirj,
meeting of: the Coal (lesion! of New York -wsi
held in the "Exchange Sale R00113,4' 111 'Broad
way, on the tOth inet. A.committee °Hive, com.;
kosed of Meseta. • Andreas, Potts;: Davis, Coni nt.
andEly, were appointedbedraft anitaldeMethodor organization, to be preiented to the numbers.
for dismsslon at the secondiirely incetinfr,
which will he held it the isame-plaCe- onthe 24thinst. On.motion of Idr,.Abdreas it was Mebivedthat a committee be appointed tiseleset' a ProPerPerson, sonnet of War]. he,;' to be stationed it
New Brtutswic.k, to forward bOate, h0 ,.;

. oNTaesday-laat the tee on tholake hritagent'sPark, London;.broke through while araidedwills
skaters. Over two htuidred persons were preelp•itated into the water, and thirty were drewnod.
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Retival meetings are in prngreas in the M. E
Church, Mahanoy City: .. ,

'The Mahano.y City National Bank employs.a
specialnight watchman. •

A prritracted meeting is in progressat the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, Tamaqua,' . -
. • '

By an acCident John .11'mph), of 'Ashland had
one of his legs broken n: few days since, . •

The Lutheran Ghurch.:Trernont, hae .drawn a
three hundred dollar gold,warch'put up atahares.

- An employee of the Preston Coil Companywas
run over by a train of ears near Girardcille last
week abd. killed. • - - .•.

. .

• To-nterrom.—Third Sunday of the:Year and
second after Epiphany.: Days length, ,9 hours
and 43 minntes..• . - •.

T.lea. . Grates of this Borough, will delivek
his celebrated lectnre "Matrimons;'!inPottstown,
onWedneeday evening next. 1 . •

The Rev. W. H: Cook will preach. in the
-Preabyterim Chnreh, 'ffarket street, to-morrow
morning at 10.4 o'clock, in the.ecening at
... . . .

77ie Tremont rnschins shop was .slightlyin
jared by- Tire on SAtardny evening,- The "Union'
calls upon the citizens to.getfire Apparattis.. •

.W. F. Kenny, F:iq., 'icon appointedfin ex,-
trs eMuluctor on the Philadelphia and Beading
Railroad in place of Mr. Wm. D. Reeser, resigned.

Th Skating'Park is open, every afternoon, and
even: TneBdav-and Friday nights when the wea-
ther is favorable. Next Carnival on , Tuesday,
JantuAry 22d, ' • .

. .
. . . .

Benjamin TrilHams formerly prOprietor of the
Mah:thoy How., ARlthind, died. in Gordon on the
9th Mat. Oh the 10th hie reineioa-were interred
of Mibersrillo.. • - -

•.' • ~
. . .

Seteral inches or now &II onWednesday
Forseveral weeks hae.been fine • eleigbine:
here And there: is every probability . that it will
ctintinne all winter.. • •

Ptitni.bing i vL Gas:Fitting.:—Willhap L.. Davis
who. h'as had ten years`experience in Phitadel phis,
in this busineos, .is now established in: busi.pdbs
here.' His office is insilver.Terrarice.
. . .

,

On the 27th ult.. a piece of fine ingrain carpet,
tlfty-two yards was stolen from John B. Price,
Ashland., If returned he will paytwenty dollars,
and aak no questims. Liberal enough, truly._
. . .

Port Carbon Litßrary.Assodia 1ion.:—Qtiestioit
for (lobate -next-Monday evening "had the Indian
'more-cause titan tIIO Negro„ to coinplain, of Lie
treatment bzi- thewhito- mam.ptcytoue to ISGO."

.... • -• • '

Boriply's Art ITiefon.—The •tlra-ing will take
place on Monday 'evening next, Jari. 21, at 8
o'clock,: at-the American Tionse, Pottsville. The
shareholtlom are -invited to be preaent at that
. . . . .

T1,. people of Ashland want a new depot there,
and have petitioned the 'Reading,Railroad Com-
pany to erect one. If it worald be an accommo-
dation to the people, the Company ehoold comply.
with-their Vi-bes. - , ' - . , . .

Nab-igation Company are.
gaged in rebuilding.Wisreer's :Locks, near Phre,
marine, Chester counts.' A niumber of. mechan:
ice are now employed at. he work, Which is un—-
der charge of Joseph Philips, Erg., Superinten-
den of that Divisionof the Canal. . •

.Me Schuylkill "avigation Company has ,de-
Oared a dividend of six Per cent. on itspreferred
stock, payable in cash, clear of taxes,- onthe 23th
inst,, and also a dividend of six per cent.' on the
common stock, payable on the 14 of February
next, clear of taxes, onthe boat and oar loan of

.4 •Sci.entifiv• trimpe•of glass Adowers will. give
en eihibition at the Town Halt this afternoon,
and one thisevening. It is very intere.ting. A

,glass steam engine which ie shown in motion is
in itself well worth a During, the enter-
tainment glass specimens willbe given to the au-
dience. - .

On the night of.the 4th inat., aii.Dennty-Sherili
Thomas Horan and R. • R. Reber,wers c,wriing to
this Borough from Arthland, and as they were
crossing the railroad at St. Clairleadingfrom Mr.
Lan' gaifsF trnacc, Ih eifel6igh:was's trite It.try a car
and Aernblished. Singularly, neither. of the oc.:
cupanta were. injnred.• • ,• .

. . .

.

ib% Wiliam .13,-irr. formerly with , the. late
Charles.Lins 'ofAshland, has opened a drug store
on Geritre'Atreet; St. Clair: He reque.sta us •tro.
state thathe hopes bypersonal attention- to busi-
neiyi to recrive a fare share of public patronage:
Also, that ho has on hand pure wiaes'andliquors
for medicinal purposes. .- .

• When Mr. Heller came here this .woek to give
his.e.ntertainmente he ilia not briOg his grand
action piano. Mr. F. Altstadt, Centre:street,
furnished him with one of Albrecht's. oiasa make,
which gave . him se much eatisfactiori.t.that he
thanked Mr. A. in'a letter'which Will tie fouiid iri
Otir advertising columns. • •

The Tamarind Journal of lasi .Satimidy. savea
Theother evening a party of Irish rowdies "kickedup a Phludr^ on the Valley.train, ask was Making the

trip'from,Pottsville to this.piace. Conductor Souders
.and his hands went Intothem, and soon gaie them to
'understand who was"bass of the boat.' • Mr Sondes
although a politeand accommoditing conductor, le a
rough customer for such chaps to de with. '

The Pittston Ga.zette must'find some other,
place to locate the Hon.. Ira Van Vesburg • report-
ed by it to have died lately in Itlahanoy- City,
leaving $45,000 tohie affianced bride, Bliss Lizzie
R: Tilley. of Pittston: The 31.1ahanDY City Ga-
zette.knows nothing about such a ,distinguished
person as Hon. Ira Van Vesburg livingor dying
in that Borough. ,

.211isgra. Potter& Lowey, accotintantEt, will set-
tle difficult accounts, close old books,- open newones, change from single to double entry, calcu;;
late interest, Sc., &c. :Den't.forget their class
in bookkeeping'and penmanship, above .It. A.
Glover's store, Centre street; Monday, Thursday
andFriday evenings of each week. ' •

Altated meeting ofthe Schuylkill, county Med-
ical Society was held . at the' house of. Dr. J. S.
Carpenter, on Wednesday evening, Jan. 2d, 1867.

The officers of the preceding, year were unan-..imottsly re•elected to .serve for the present year,'
after which the meeting,adjourned, to meet the
first Weddesday Apritnext.- • • •

Pinperance.-A session of, the Grand Division
of Sons of.Teniperanee of Penna., nill-be held in
the haltof St..Clair Division, No. 644, S. of T.,
on WednesdaY,, Jan. 23d, 1867. Onthe . evenin
of the same day; a public meeting-killbe' held
In thePrimitive Idethodiet Chnreh, (St. Clair.)
and the public are invited toattend. Good speak-
ers Will he in -attendance. -

Tremont contains.three rhomiand inhabitanti,
six churches, a hank,.a printing office and news-
paper, post office,iron foundry and Machineshop,
steam tannery, ten hotels, eighteen stores,- several
of which-sell over one hundred and ft fty thous-.
and dollarsForth of, goods-annual ly,• a telegraph
office'steam flour mill, a brewery, a screen facto-
ry, and has many collieries in its vicinity. .

Heger, whose tricks and piano plaving.are 80
'tractive, gave entertainments in Union Hall on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday , evenings.
Except' on the last named evening when the slat:
tingcarnival intarfexed, his audiences werelarge.
He is a finished' performer; abd witty.. His ponsare neat andin good-taste... It is a satisfaction to.
have a visit fromso gentlemanly and accomplish,
ed a performer as Prof. Heller. ..

.
Onthe night of the .11th inst. a . citizen was

stopped by some men near Pott's • foundry, andhis money demanded. Beloit). thern.that he badnone,and they • let him- go, merely 'remarking
that they had, mistaken him for another perstort.'
Fruit the expiessions niadetrie °flay -the men it
is supposed that they were laying in wait to at—-
tack androb Mr.- CharlesBab.er, who lives in that
section of the.Borough.: -

/n our advertising ixilrunns wil/befound Et tui-
tion to the Pottsville Building.and Saving FundAssociation: Persons taking shares in 'As-
sociation andpaying- monthly slims,. can at !'an
time draw theprincipal-With six percent. added.Members can effCct loans from theAsiociationonthe payment of interest, repayment to be made.in
smallmonthly sums.. The object is to induce
persona. to say° and thus enable .them to procure

•
1? is annoying to have toothache, and toriany ari

-alarming thing to go to'identistto have a.toottrextracted. The timiit can neat asidefear it when
they are afflicted they will go to Dr. Sow--

manin Market street near:Becond, and get him.to rise his new method which is not only safe andharmless but which is positively pleasant. The.Doctor is an eicellent dentist, and hasat fairons-ble reputation for the excellentartificial teeth heinserts; and the careful =muter in *Ugh he .
. ,

2'heSkating Camden/ at thePruirpn ;Widnes-.day evening was lamelY attended by masquera-ders and - °theta... The Park was brilliantly •
urinated and -there'was - much 11111naement andpleasure.. Arotesqueband.eaused =eh=ter,tky, • their antics—. Many.of „thelay:were beautifully,r-iibalnukad;:snow cortimencea hang heavily whtct tiontewbstinterfered with.. the,ikatinir;-.-and the-tamitadclosed'earlier' than it irotild^Attheweittlieritadeantimied'itiVotable..l. - : •

OnWednesdaydaY night of laatweekthe putii•
seluid bulidtrne in. Illahitnor,Oitir wait eaton

fire and. ciamag _to -the extent 'sot$2OO. The
-ScheelBoartoffers a reward Of amhundred dol-larsforinformationef the gießtyparties. ,r7Thetia- 1setts thinks thatUmotjeet*thitqt thebuildingwastttattreot theattentie..n of:the citizen. to that,
quarter so that robberibe.inightbesonerititted,:from the fact thatkeys were takenfrom thedoors,of auumber.of the principal-places of. Wiliness,during the day., - •

. .

• remiss St. Cfair.--Ontheni,ght ol the 13thinatant,'
•at 11 o'clock; flamesWere discovered issuing from
the buildieg adjoiningLzthe Lafayette Hawse, fit. •
Clair.occupied by.B.,ll:Dalie, shoe dealer; • The

weld not•be saved,but a large portion
of ;;fr. Davin'sstock 'arserescued from theRaines.
That which was destroyed is insured: - aims-.
pendent, trtformsus that the rise of Blr:.Butatder'e
fire hose inhis opinion, 'saved the town torn-lades-
tructice_flre, He calls ~ui:ooritheConnell .of that;
Borough to procure hose 'and' other . necessarymeasures to' eitingniah It certainly; is a
timely suggestion, and our.St. Clair neighbors
should petttion their Council to that effect. '•, •

The Good/deaf Fire '-atinpany feeling grate-
ft' for the exertions made recently to render their.
Fair. a sueemai, and for the patronage sio liberally:
accorded tbem:by the citizens, adopted thefol-
lowing resolcition at their last meeting ; .

Besot:limn, That the thanks of thi.s Co. are
due the citizens' of •Potteville and. vicinity, for
their liberal patronage hestowed upon in' our.
efforts to 1:111:1111i steanler, sod more especially
'are oar thanks due to Nis. : Shearer 'and the
ladieswho 'assisted her and so generously :devo-
ted their timeforthe benefit of the Fur..This
will'always be remembered with the deepest grat-
itude by,thetnembee...pf, the. Good Intent Fire

. .

FataldeCillard at a Claltiery.—On the nth rest
Jacob Kimmel, a laboreremployed at the-Good
Spring Colliery;about three miles from Tremont,.
and residing at the Colliery,met with an aecident
which resulted inhiideath thefollowing day. It

. seems that he was working on'a platform at the
Colliery. kear of coal was' being dumped above,
when the tip broke, and the car came down upon
hien,ipjuring him so badly:that ho diedon Satur-
day last. Mr.Kimmel was a sober, inthuitriona
and worthy man. He leaves a wifebut no chil-
dren. ..He was at the time of his death 42 years
old. He was a mitiveof- Germany. wndhad been
fifteen yearsin-this country. On Monday proem--

. dirig his death he had received his final mainrali-
Satien papers constituting . him a .citteen this

. .

The Prifisrille Literary: and .Seciely
was at its meeting on -Tiiesday . evening Jest,
favored with a lecture from Rev, Mr. U. Graves.'
His thenie was the influence which every oneex-
erts on those around Urn for good or for. evil
and theimportance that such infinence•be. used
for the welfare of Mankind. The morale ofthis
lecture and its-happy delivery made it one of the
best yet deliiered beforethe Association '
• 'The leading debaters being.absent no questionwas presented for debate,- and the Society: was
obliged to adjourn. . • ' . •

• -The appointments for next.week areasfollowa :

?Lecture by Rev. Mr. Cook.; The question "Does
the'present state of the country as indicated by
Congress tend to the stability. of the. Union.?"

willbe debated by Messrs. A. H. Pryor and- Geo.
Mariz;.- on the'.Atilfmativei and by Messrs. C.
Smith and A,. W.. Schalek, .on the Negative.

CasesCof Violation or the Internal -I?etenue
Laws. the case of Hiram B. Freese, distiller
at Shenandoah City, whose 'd%tiliery. and liqUor
store had beeni closed by the Collector of this.
District for illicit'distillation 'of whisky, the Uni-
ted States Court at Philadelphia, libeled the prop;
erty seized and had it appraised. The amount of
the appraisement was $lOO2. 'Mr. Freese settled
the matter by paying in.tothe Court; • the above
amount; in addition to the of stilt. 'The en-
tire amount paid about $l5OO. .• '

Mr. grease was' not prosecuted cnminally, it
being thought that a civil suit would carry with it
sufficient punishment to deter from a -repetition
of the offence. Parties engaged in illicit distilla.:
tion should take Warning, :as the officers in this
District will rigidly -prosecute all violations • of.
. -On Wednesdaylast the brewery of Joseph Ad=
ems, Taniatpil.„ was closedby the Collector; on a
charge of making fraudulent returns. .

Merited'.Appof.n.lm:ent.--Viilliam Anman of this
Borough, has,beemappointed to a Second. Lien-
tetianti.y in the Unitcd States Infantry, .the sti:
nointment • bearing date May .6, '1866. HO has
been -ordered to report at Newport .(Hy..) Bar-
recite, for whichplace he left onWednesday .morn-
in last. • The appointment Was .made without
Solicitation on

The;
part of Limit.Anman. It is

.however, in our opinion, due to'birri -.for his gal-
lant military camp. daring the :Rebellion.m•Lieut, Auan enlisted' as. a priVate. in the
Washington Artillerists, and was with that Com-
pany when it reached Washington, April 18, 1861.
After that service. hp :enlisted Sept. 9, 1861,. in
Company G. .18th Pa.. Reg., 'as a private. He
served :with distinction during the entire War,
.b6ing mustered out of the aervice with the Regi-
ment July 17,. 1865. Be'fore•Peterelmrg he was
commissioned Ist •Lientenant. of his Cornpany,
•and brevetted Captain for brave, and meritorious
conduct.' When mastered dot h'e was Captain.

We congratulate Lieutenant Anman upon this
recognition of his merits by the Government...

.

• On the 10th instant lonririOmert entered the
house of ibis of the:liana: imploved at the • ono,
der wortsof Weld y" t.Co ; near 111 They
founiinoone.at •linitte .lett the mane wife and
areal! children. They. took a watch ‘vhielt wee
hanging,on.a-nail and decamped with it: • When
informed ofthe eireninfet anem -by the'woinrin;*itho
ran to the amll fir. Boyer the teamster: started
after the robbers, overtwlt them,-and
of Ilie.persuaeiveelooncnoe of 'a-oaded revolver.
made them diegorge. -If Mr. Boyer had- not.
been alone he-coold have secured the

The Tamaqua Journal ea.ys the same party af-
terwards robbed the watchman employed .at the
Mllesley Tunnel: They-caught.him on the rail-
road.between -East ..atahatioy.. Junction and the
Tunnel. When the robbers let him tdolt
the short cut, and reached . the _tunnel ahead of
the robbers, where he with Mr:. John Flynn, the
road master, and a party - waited:for them. On
their arrivalittliree.of them- were. captured, .but
-the fourth made-his escape.. The canters. took
these three, tied- theni, and beat them half to'
death: , They•were then. let- go anal the Journal.
willguarantee that they will-be careful how they
attempt to play•highwayman hereafter. . . • .'

proceedings of theBormgh Councii.—Present,
Messrs. Tox, • Nagle,. Heffner, Dobson-, . Reed,
Leonard, Cochran Prest. . • . • -

Minutee read and adopted.
St. Com:reported, culvert in Mauch Chunlc,st.

.completed by Jacob Madera as far as the work
can be completed this winter, at acost of $lO5.
Report accepted and bill ordered to be naid.

.l3o..Treasury statementread andfiled.
Bill of GeOrge H. Stiehter & Son sllB'2o, re-

ferred to Lamp and Watch COM. •
Bill: of Jac. Reed, 929 34, read. On n,f;nn

ordered. that 920 23 be paid, and balance. 11,
• coste Of •Ifennig snits, returned, Borough mot lia-
ble::

The following -were read and ordered to be

Freryaig: he* • -•tl 50
Bright 5: . . . '2l 27
8..R.• Herrin... . . . .... • 41 52
L.C. Thompson ....: . 489
Philip :Angle • -5 GO
Pottsville gas Co....:..:.....:..::..4.04 91

Work. . ' 9, 58
Jona. Sehnmm , • ' • . '29.71
Street bands • " 70 01
Simon Derr ' - 60 84
Jae. Madera . 105 00
Jae. Reed 2023

783 49
13,869 GG

$13,853 16

csrlain-PrOfes,?or Blot is creatidk- considera-'
blesensation among th., ladies in' Philadelphia by
a series of lectures on cookery. Hisplan of making
coffee is thus descrihed by a city_ paper:." The
ardently-desired operation of making coffee was
transacted with all the graveness that could possi-
bly be required for the OCCI/KOII. The coffee 'was
made by the Professer himself., who, while ex-
plaining the whys and wherefores, gravely poured
his hot wateron the grounds. He 'began by say-.
lug that the water must be used at the first boil-
Mg, because, by boiling, water evaporates ils gas-
es and alkali. 'The water was poured over the cof-
fee little by:little certain quantitywas tiled,
and the coffee Was made and -pasied from hand
to • hand throngh the. audience.' To:tell all the
"oh'e" that -wero uttered at'. seeing so fragrantand. so clear :a •ligitor-of the Arabian berry, and
that, as many remarked, "Withorit using • egg,"
dtc., is impossible.. Herethe Professor removedmanydoubts,by saying that coffee is always clear,.
and has a good flavor if made by merely pouringboiling.water 'over the grounds without boilingthem. Hesaid that by'boiling coffee. the aroma
is evaporated and nothingbut a muddy and .bit-.ter substance is left. What amused the- ladies
and seemed to beacknowledged by all, 'wa e there- •
mark that the proper Place to enjoy the aroma of
the coffee • wlieu.mado by boiling, was the attic
and no the dining-room..At least the great
majority of those -present were'ofhis opinion. He
recommended tofix the coffee thus:—To a. pound
of Java, add from two to four onces of Mocha,from two.to fouraz& of Rio, and hem two to four
ozs. of any other two different 'qualities •, fourin Bat in the four qualities Java and Mocha
must always be need." •

Outrageous. Robbery at Eagle 11121.—0 n Bator.-
day last about 1 o'clock,

at,
Irishmen in 'Mre('nia-went to the house f • Mr. . Wil-ms;_who lives at Eagle Hill, near Belmont.—

With a large stone they dashed in the doorwhichopened close to a bed in which Mr. Williams and
his wife were sleeping. Two- of 'the robberssprang-upon the bed, and presenting loaded rervolvera at the. occepauts,.threatened to-blow their
brains out if they, stirred or gave any alarm. In
'this position Mr. Williams was kept for twohount*
*idle the'other robbers searched the house.—
There were two boys sleeping up stairs. • Therobbers pulled the bed clothes 'over their • headsand swore that they would kill' them if' they
Stirred. Finding nothing of any value npatairs,they returned to the room'occupied by Mr WM,
Lairs. -They took two watches' that were in a
glass ease on a bureau, and some money-that was

• ing•loose in a drawer and. some: that watt in. a'
pocket of 31r. Williams'spantaloons.. Under the'
bed the robbers found an old trunk whiolt theyforged open andfrom which they took aGovern--ment bond of-the value of cioa ; four $lOO bills,;•a new suit of clothes, etc. After they found themoney:they sat down deliberately on thefloor andemitted it,.boasting at the: same • time of their.success. From thie it wouldeeem isif they had-confedeiates outsideonthe watch; and that theyfelt, secure from interruption itt their -nefariouswork. Mr. Williams's loss by this mostoutrage
Cris robbery, is about $l2OO, . of which over .$/000.

- "-It is certainly, a terrible, state of affairs in this,County-when the honsea of peaceable and re-sPectable citizens are thus entered -and the -.in-.matesrebbedwhile loadedrevolvers' are held tobreasts. It will if allowed. to continue, depopu-late the County and'drive capital to seek invest-mentwhem itrim he protested.. Schuylkill has•an unenviable • reputation in Pennsylvania for'.crime and outrages, -and will continue to havethat-reputation we. preSume as long sait is mit).
governed by Copperhead edicers'who care for lit-Ale 'else eicept topocket, theirfat salaries.. It thetax-payers continue tO endure this state of affairslong without making • a change, their patienceunder injuries,--w-M,beeome proverbial. •.

•

O.!'l PeaoitAfp ----On Wednesday evening last,Shelia&Encampment -No. 134;I. O. of O. F.; ofAshland, paid Franklin Encampment No. 4, of -thisßrrongh, &friendly There were .aboutfifty visiting menthe's. After • witnessing the:. end exemises of the Order theLodge "room,. accompanied by- the members' ofIrranidirsa-carnprcen% they inched lathe Northwestern llotcl; ithrr,tboy partook ofa sumptuous:supper prepared in Mr. Sterner's best style. Thetable fairly groaned with the . beet of everythingcalculated to appease the•appetite, and it is need-less tosay_• that the Patriarchs did ample justiceto everything placed beforethem: •
• After the cloth had-been removed the company
was called to order, where on motion Cam Danl.Shertie was called-to thechair, and J. A. M.Pasinnore appointed Secretary. • •-• • •

Many toasts were given and reeponded 6; Thehealth of our visiting Brethren.: -Reepondod :toby Cien.ll--W,Beibotidez in his usuallieppyandamusingstyle. The health of Franklin Enlanip;meet-, Responded' to;by:W. P.; B.M. Edmonds.:ThePatriarctuf of 40years ago.e`'toJno. Bindley, the. oldest member Peanklizi-Encampment, in afew approprite remarks. - •
•ottermr- a•.• L• cif-O. F.-- Re—-sporrineti,j. C. S. itert mien Poinferand:well,•Haydn- Lifir.:--.llaspo .tided -:PI4Bertram. '_The 'cavalry! of • Schuylkill County.-

; Bospanded toby; Oen. G. W. -Beifseyder.whogave &slowing accinint 'of the brilliant exploitsof Capt. B. Shertle's company'' during the ate"•rebellionsbeing with.thecharge= Cnissmiii,•44, •and closing with thacelebratedrefreat from'pineGrove, TheGM, -recited some ollinaillglaitarMist we fear have notbeen recorded In history":Songs --17Patriatelui-Myke,Bairtia,Sweet,tandi
-AU lad pasaiedaff creditat4Y.tweoneernedsi and we .tmit-lhat much good . may

031.9 fr °Ua #l*"Illiathering.'

•

Barg/wiles operations :bs Mahtinoy.The night of the sth inst. the barher shop uf Mr.'
Giesetti corner Centre and Main etreetss.3lthaogy
City; was entered and label Of e.verything-• of
value-.The •Ilizpttesays that the 'thieves 'were
TerrcOnsiderate however, asthe ** letttwa
therebrenabling•Mr. Crit-tocontinue hi% hest-,

-On. the,.night ofThe 10thi -11r. Levin .GrinN
store was'robbed-of latrat.eo;negiu9., fniicg arti-
eke; and thirry dollars in money: lOst4about thee° hundred ,

No glue to the perpatrators in either case. •,

. . .

. Su(Lion .Ded-th. —Oa Trieaday- last Ilra. Oath R-ene Mooreof Cressona,. died suddenly in' the
. lad ies' mom or the &pot of the rhiladelphfit and
.Beading Railroad in this Borough.. 31r.4. Moore
had borne to Pottkville ona visit tolteraon..- She
•was in the enjoyment ofher usual health which
was good; and when sheleft .herson'a house -togo to the depot forthe ramose orreturning home;
Ras noticedlo be in unusually lively,pirite. Shewalked to the depot and while aiding in the room
waiting to purchase &ticket, fell from her. chair
to thefloor and earthed. Tbe .eanee 6 believed to.
have been: heart. disease. §he was in the 55th:
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The St. Clair Blach Band.
- . . . . . .. .

...

Ili loentisie—Geoloxical petition orplace.
.7inthe AnthraciteCestl9leasurg4Pfith-

.. te Carbonates—Carbosseeous Iron' Oren
in the Aitthraeite ' Regionli—Cnebontt

.. erect, Ores ofSeettead and Wales; .. ..

• We have frequently Called attention to the St. Clair
Black-Band said the wirbonates or the coal meastirea
during the past year, and have givetailthe reliable in-
formation avallable.•.• • We now, piopose to glee 4nCh
detailed and Special data.oli this subject as ext--ta.
in practical form; There' has been 'much -.difliculty in
obtaining precise information, owing to.the absence of
local data bywhiCh to Identifythe measures -penetra-
ted by the Mill Creek -Philt, le which the Sc: Clair
Black Band tofound_ We have notbeen able to oh-
lain a section of the measnree through•which this pit
is mak; and cannot therefoiejdentify.tliemminutely;
or with- absolute certainty, while mach confusion ex--
iota in the opinions ofeiperts as to thegeological Post.
tion of the nearest coal beds.. ' • • •'•

LOCATION
. . .

'The- location ofthis *bleb:iv ming cell for dis-
tinction the Mill Creek.shaft.• to on the Mill Creek tract,
owned, we believe, by the Mammoth Coal Co:, (not the
M. V. Consolidated,)controlled principally by Messrs.
Carey Mart ofPhiladelphia; and leased by the Potty-

Mining. and Miunifacturine Company.-by whom .
the•shaft was sunk in search of the Mammoth coal bed;
under the superintendence of S. W:McGinness.•.

. . entototatort. eosin:oat • . •

According to our present data we are tinder the hii-
pression that the Mill Creek shaft.ieinmenced-in. the
'vicinity of the North Diamond coal bed. orJ, according
tat the nomentlature adopted in our:work on "Coal,
/BON AND Ott." . 7t is beet known and most readily.re;
.cognized as the "Daddow Vein,°to distinguish Itfrom
the • numerous t'diamond Veins locally named in the
ted.ash ttteasnrea. The Little Tracy or L. is frequently
called'the !`Little Diamond.. white the BigTracy is 'al-.
so called the Diamond or "Big Diataond.o
ton Ca small seam between J.and is also the t'Dla-
.mond." and another seam. between J and Lis likewise
frequentlyknown as the "Diamond.oThis we take to
be the bed locallyknown as .`tLittle .Ditutondoin the
Wolf Creek Diamond Coal:COmpanytetunnel near MI;
nersville. It: therefore,. impossible to locate, the.
Black "Band:near"At. the Diamonds; consequently,
.manyare disappointed from mistlirected.effoits. • • •: •

From appearances, we should Judge the .Blackllandexisted below J about LS feet, or perhaps more ; but to
be certain of our.gronnd,.we. will Impit-is in the vicini-
ty of I, either above orbelow.-' The: irrettlarity.ofthemeasures onthe,;anticlintil 'axis penetrated by the Mill
Creek:shatl. and In the 'abgenee of.sectional data,' vve•
do not feel instilled in beingmore definite.'. :1

Mr, McGinneas,we are informed.inaists: that the
place-of theSt;Cair.Black Sandiabelow theOrchards
or 11, but a section of :Wadesville shaft clearly de-•
monetrates that such jauntthe fact.' . .." .

The shaft starbs.netc. ly.an-feet above tor the Little
Orchard, and Is now below For the Holmee, and 523
feet deep. It does not penetrate the upper measures of
theMill Creek-shaft, and meets with nothing that has:
the least resemblance to the St. Clair Black. Band,
though seven teas of. Iron 'ore and balls of oreyith
slate- and .clays aro penetrated, and among .the.6e- we:
find two Yell defined beds of carbonaceous ores—one
8 to 10 Inches thick orer.coal bed I, and one nearly.two
feet:thick over the-Primrose or G. • ". •,
. This Prithrose ore is a Black l;taed, but .in every re-
spect different from the-St. ClairBlack Band.. fits in
variably found;over U, and is arich bed, but We believ •
'Mr. McGinnessdoes.not recognize itas the, bed rut in
the MILL Creek -shaft. • Theref.orr, we hate abundant
evidence for stating. thet.the Black•Band does not'exist"
in the measures cut by the.Wadet-Ville theft, which fs
about otie mile north-west from the Mill Creek shaft. .

••• The distancefroth the ton of the Wadesville shaft•to
J., geologically:orrperpendicularly.throngh the meas
tree. is about NOfeet. This gthund has not beentun-
neled.or abaft- d zit, any point 'now open •nr.within per
knowledge, except at. Milt Creek and in the Beddow,..or Itaridelph; Tunnel, at. the;base. of the Sharp Moun-
tain, near Port Carbon.- • ;
' "'d e. have examined:Several tunnels In which -the
Black' Band-has bran reportedt.but have'not found nee
in which the coal bed J exists. It ieifound in a portico,
of the coal measures lyingbetween the lower and up-
•peeworkable•beds, in which only One workablebed of
coal (.1) exists in a vertical distance of500 feet ; cense-.
et:wetly, it has'not.been develnped.th any extent.; We
=not now call to. mind a single, lacality•except the'
hie named, in which the theasnres above and below J
,have .heeti• tunneled •or shafted .and eo far, we have
not been able to.'recogniie the outcrops of the Black'
Band io as 'to identifyit... The name maybe said of
nearly every ore bed .in the Anthracite Regions; except.
those below the Mammoth. .Little, end often no sur--
facelndicattons-appear, and that which we'lled crxy-
diced is lean and eilicions, having .no reeemblance to.
the ores found in their natural condition, is sere..

••• We find in the l‘ditte nib measnies four reeninctieds
ofcarbonaceous iron ores, reseinbling,. nearly- the argil-
laremov ore of England and Wales, except the aiffen-
enre in mangan&e. -whichis limited in the letter,, but
eace.a-ive in theformer.. The ,largeamount of 'mange..-
.nese-Which our carbonateS centain. makes them almost
-identitml.ln character .with the celebrated epathic Car-
bonate now so much used fdrdhe'prodeetion ofsteel.

We give bd.:AN' an arfaisis of several Specimens ofthis epathic carbonate- from Dr. Percy's' "Iron and-
-Steel." in connection with Booth and Garret 'e analysis
of the St. Clair Black Bind-Lthe only ddlerence being
the Axed carbonwhtch ounores contain:.
•21.41116 Or. lIANGI.I.NIIEROtt IRON. csku IN VIE

11Asi:rAcrruire Or ETEKL. -

Ef • o • o
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1;;;::
ANIYABLIOr TUE ?T. OLAIBBLAOIC.ri*ND BY BERSItr. BOOTLE1.: .A- GABitty! Or rUILADELIBIie

'Prororldp• of from
•:'Protoxlde of manganese.

Altunlna.Lime
Magnesia '
Carbon (fixed") •

. Hex .. .
....

•Snlphni • '
Pboaphorna'Carbonic acid and water,

.0:44
6.17

trace.
1.65
1.54
2.q8
1.95
0.19
0.13

33.65

. .
. . .MeV.'lllc tr0n,•39.43. ' • •

• Triune:gives the following analyels of several aver,age Famples of. Scetch ..carbonaccous•ores. commonly
Called Black Band; aa.analyzed by Dr.Cekluhon .

.114L18T.5.017,8002011. 4341t80N.t0EQ.US .0,64. .
Protoxide of iron •

.Peroxide of Iron
:Carbonicacid
Lime
Magnesia ' •

'•

Sell& •

Alumina -

Carbonaceous matter.
Moisture •

'0:82
, 2.72 • • .23'35.11. . 26.41

3.33: ,- ;90 .
I:7T .72... '.28
LAO, 10.10 12:00
b,o, 17.28 .7.70

' • . Metallic trop
ANAL:naI .OW WC:LW OARBONLOWOUB OHIH, OH DLAOXBA.Nl*.Fan 2a T.Trusalf.Carbonate °Oren, 148.9;-61.6 .92.8 99.0 '0 :8' 80.0carbonaeizoatter, 31.8' 11.4 .' '93.0 10'.1 9.5Carbonate oflizie, • . .... .8 .

. . „..•. 3.t1 2.9• • 31.4 5.1-• 8.9Alumina a.o 1.7 1.1 2.4 1.0iliimiphlde of Iron, 1.0 ' ' .3Alolqtaro and loss. .7 2.4 - 1.2 . 111
100. 100. 100. 100. 100. 100
es.s 39,S 44.7 1.4 38.4 38.5

From the above It will be seen that our. r.szbonace- tieores differ considerably from the -Welsh and Scotch;and resemble to-some extent the apathle.carbonates;.which ofall ores produce thebeat iron Sot the mum--facture ofsteel. •-• • • • . .. -
, .--Roams gives the analysis of soms'ofour carbonat&,in *litchi' manganase exists with almost every'sport,-.inett. -'..(13,e Coal, Ironand 011, pagels6T,); -. , .. , ,. - .

. ,
We find.seven well defined beds of iron ores theAnthracite 'coal ineastirea,' which • exist co•extenalvewith the coal near which they arestratified..No. l_is above.B and near C. ..

•

No:.2 Ia above D fSkidmore)ind near the:same. .
No: S tximes in between the upper and lower. Mlalone ofB .•

.

• No. 4is between the Minimnth "Seren Feet "

No. 6,1 s over 41, or the. Primroset, and Is aBlack
. .No. 6 la aver the Wile Oretutrd,

No.'T la the St. Clair Black' Band, and annonaed toexist in.the
•

.
We have recently counted in one.of the tunnels pen-etrating the southern Cope of the -Mine Hill, east of St.Clair, from the vicinity of I to E:no less than 20Als-tinct bdds of iron ore, in battened hands, ranging from2 inches to 4feet in thickness while there la everyrea-'ran to believe that a larger amount' existsbelow me:Mammoth, from .1i to A. and a much greater amonnaabove the Orchards, or from .1 to 1.74.: . • • .
In all eases in the'Antliracltee of thin conetry,-and, Inthe coal tlelds of .both Scotland and Wales, the BlackBands and richet ores existtn the upper meanie*.Cwa, Jantuuy,l96l. • S. 11. D.
ttor; Perey, Ironand Steel, page.2oo

igINNBTLYANIA IditOriSLATUsszw..:Alinnmstri,' Jan: " 14, 1867:=-SENATE tileSenate met in the evening, diseninied a resolutionratifying. amendments .to the Constitution andadionraed:•OIISE.-At its eveningseesioikreCeived a mea-two,' fibm- the ooVernor; stating that he hadawed aeyeral bills. Messrs.- Gregory* and Hooddebated personal :questions. -One , thousandcopies were ordered' ofthereport of the investi-•gation intdthe - affairs of the Nanangb - Bank,:Bills were -offered restoring 'the 'rights of the'Pittsburg. and Catinellnalle Itailrokd-..allowingparties .in: interest to, testify; reorgan' .pdog TheStateSchool system and providing a way for; ex-tinguishipg mineralnvervidions m lancbi
/an: 15:—Sznits.--Thetiettate diSettes ed. themaoluti'oits ratifying - the ,penstittitional

.At noon the' mititguril ceremonies Of,the'Governor elect-were'particwated in o'clockP: H.- a voteless taken for UnitedSettator,., and:resulted 19,v.otes for Simon ':Caltlenrl-aansa• 10.20rEdgar Cowan. • Adjouned. • • • ...11otam.—Thetieqse.niet itthniCatiallotm; hut:kw:Wilted nd bimineas. - Ale Members Pirticipa.ted the inaugural _geremottitia 'of . Goiernor ,Geary,.. aziditi. ..the afterncon .voted for United"States senator, Simon Cameron :received 62 votes .and Edgar'COwan. 87: Adjourned.'
Jar.: Ridgway intrthitieed'anaet:anti:S*lring the'. comialtiutimr.:ey on orothermiming . companies on tbe`sanie teals"aweare pro_yidea_for the. comothiation .of *freedammatnet.‘ Severalbilk' of nd public importance

.were introftneed-.- A:resell:then toda ePait" andpay Teetski the Mitring thrtertior -Nes adept:
thelifOnseat•e fifiv irkGbeemurptesenteili bill meeting tiukt.tit ex-.tra asseetunetitasheille Madebetween 10 A:-.11f:::

•and' 6 P.:11.- Mr.liamictfetedjoint repletionratifying ,` the' tonatitntkmar amendment:.Deis. 'inibutitted*JoiltprobibitinCtbtrlteme-.offree Winfliond connosillohAfAet.7 150fteeabb offence.': A..‘.tere oe'ofkeoanmittee ttub .New-lork ' 11i00.:oarf.:.emotion sob*--the-Antilloattein Onto.; ocrintitzPthmalAmendmantwitt ted,'; A etnitexitteewas appointed to try,the electioneasivotjohnP. -Linton,'• ofCainbtia cOuntY. ' A motion.i 0 0 11.Y. to ex4l0"3212.0r9u5hi in a" pod?
Jr's- AfAjourned.-

TEEIBT7'"-=titra CONGRESS.
MI:o:)1.7"D SESSION.;

. .:Watuteeerrox, Jan.;'l4, 4867.-eSseari.=-The
HannteXeceived petitions for the paesag.e of the
Tariff bill; foists increase tif pay to army officers;
ferreionstractimiwatt:the basis of-equal rights; ;*
for increased ditties onwoole and for a changein
the'mode Of taxing_ -.cigars:- A bill setting:. aside.

• the net proceede'• ofthe" internal revenue in . the
territories in 1866; 1867and 1868,f0r the erection
Of penitentiaries, was: passed.. The bill to-change
thsreede 'of appointing pension' agents was. con-.
laidered., without trial. action. The -reign--
late the tenureof officeWilA next taken rip. and was
debated by Meiers. Hendricks, Cowan, Williams,,
Sherman. Brickaiew And Howe. No. conclueion
:was arrived All Execntivesession ~was held.
AdjoutneeL

•

bills and resolti-
Sens. •.for • furnishing "discharges " to volunteer.
commissionedofficers : declaring the forfeiture of

• certain' privileges Sof citizenship to:rebels and
-providing for theirrestoration ....in 'specific cases ;
-placing thefireastiry Polioe.on. the footing of the
• Capitol police; re-eatablishiag 'civil government
intherebellione_,lStates; asking ;timid office in
Montana .and an increase of-pay .to- territorial

'officers; repealing 'the internal revenue: tax:.on
numanufactured cotton-; amending the act for
calling, 'nut the militia ; for 'granting titles 16
property in the .Diattiet ;1-establishing-a • 'mining
bureau, ; prescribing limits to the entryof public
landa by certain corporations,and protectingsette
'let's thereon ;' regulating the settlement of reve-
nue officers' 'accounts. Supplying records lost in
the war ; continuing the franking . privilege to
'this • Congress; &e. The:Desolations of Masts.
Loan and Keleo came up, declaring it to be ,the
duty,or. Congress to impeach the Pivaident and
provide,-4. sr.ccei-3kor to bim.-Theresolut ionwenrovrfor one week:- : 'The Secretary .of War
was called on Tor General Wright's report . on the
state ofaffairs in Texas 'and for a list of thetnan-
nfacture'find pnrchaso cif small arms. Mr. IVil-
eon, of •Iceres, eskcil to: Offer a resolution declar-
ing it unsafe to curtail -the national circulation
:mote than forty-eight millions perannum, includ-
ing the compound interest notes falling due this
'year,and that the Secretary of the Treasury
required to issue legal tenders without interest iu
Place of coniponied interest notes.beyond $4,000,-
000, which maybe redeemed monthly: The reso-
.intions viere not received-44. to 67-14 two-third
.vote'being needed.. The House refused to eue
Pend therules, - 87 to 55, -to take up.a'reenlntion .

forbiddirit'netienal circulation beyond $300,000,-
000. ••The act authorizing payinent to leiyalown-•
ere of ;colored Volunteers was suapentled-107 to
35: A resolution' to prevent the importation of
'coolies was adopted unanimously. . Several Exe.-
CUSCO god other -communications' were , referred.
Petitions favorable. tothe wool tariff, agreed upon
hist session, were received; The-bill'for-admit-

. ting Nebraska was diecitesed on the article pro-
viding impartial suffrage.; the previous :question
was seconded and the House adjourned.

JUL 15.—Senkre...—TheSenate received' peti-
tions fora constitutional amendment abolishing
all inequality in political rights'on account ofcol-
or or race; against the curtailment of currency;-
for a specific tax of five dellarper thousand on
domesticeegare,;"for a tax on 'imported oil.paint-
ings ;for the passage of the Tariffbill, and for an

-.increased tariff on wool.• The credentials of
:fames B. Campbell, United States Senator elect
from South-Caroliea, were presented and laid on
the table Mr--Howard -called up"his - resolu-
tion instructing the Committee•onForeign Bela-
iions to inquire and report thii relations between
France and the •Republic of Mexieo, MI present
pime-pectof the withdrawal of tieFrench troops;
Ac: At great length he explained his reaeaus
offering the resolution;.and then the snbject went
'over. The bill to regulate the tenure of office
was then taken Op, :and was debated by Messrs. •
Johnson. • Buckalew, Edmands, Cragiu, Tessen-
•ilew and Somner, Mr: "Howe's -amendment;
whichbas been under censideration for several
dayii,• was withdrawn. No final action was taken
on the .bill. • Adjourned; . .

Ilocsu. —The Ways and MeansConamittee were
instructed to inquire into thelxpediency of• re-
n'ealing the advalort in tax on domestic segar.
The Committeeon Indian Affairs was instructed
to.inquire dilie,ently and promptly • into the pee
°nage slave: trade existing in New-Mexico andColoratki. The Committee on Retrenchment was
iustrueted to inquire why, in the present atria-
'gent condition'. of theNew York'-money, market,
the current balance in the New York - side-Trees-
tiry. is-constantly increasing. Mr: . Ward asked
leave to offer a reaulutioa -instrncting the Coin-

-mittee on Electionsto inquireewhether the- Con.-
etitution and , laws Were violated .in•the recent

-.election in Mayyland, and' whetherthe;President,.orany person under hie cammandeinterfered jti
sahrelectieri, but objection was made: - The Dis-
trict of,Colembia Committee reported adversely
upon the memorial of citizens of: foreign -birth,
asking for the same rightetis negroes. ' The -Ne-
braska bill then came •,np, and a diseneffen was
Participated in by minty members. The bill was
enmeWhat.amended,' and was then passed. The-
bill fer.. the admission of Colorado was also
passed.- 'A.petition from 2741 residents of Rich:.
mond, Va., asking that Judge Underiveod he '
appointed provisional GovernorofVirginia' was
-presented. Adjourned. - • -..•

Jan.' 16.--,SENATE . —The. Nebraska bill, -as
'amended in the:House, was taken-up, and after
'sena° disenssion was concurred 'in. The Com:mitten on Foreing Laotians reported a resolution
denouncing the. impertatioh of .cooliee into -this
country.' Mr. Grimes'introduced a bill 'relative
to therank of certain •oflicers in the. navy. , Re-
ferred to the Committee onNaval Affairs.

HousseThe-.House .tooknp the Stevens 'Be-'
onstrnction bill. Noaction 'was , takenon .the
bill. - The Legislative Appropriationbill WflB then.,
-considered in Committee ef the _Whole.. Several-
amendments- were niede, and then thebill was
reported. Adjourned: " • e •

„ . .
Putt stown sfip aall,sps of milli daily, to

ivhichlrings Beven cents a civarb:. , . . .

. OrTwo foilflies of. Carter-county,' East Ten-
nessee, riam ed.lloberts and. Johnston, have been
•.waging a bloody.war between (mob Other', for
twenty years. Dining .:this time fourteen men,
belonging to theeetwo. fit-pities have lost their
lives, and nn theeveningof the sth inst. the verz.-
nr.rri name to a bloody end in thestreets of
Et by the two sole surviving, inaks.of
the_Roberts and Johnston engaging in a pen4:l-
- altercation, whip i resulted fatally. to both..
This donnietie war originated nealiyuAuttFter of
a' cent nry .sinco'sbont. a dozen. forien,rails

To the Stockholder* of-the Philadelphia'
• '..and Sending Railroad Company.. . .

Theliana g,ers'sabmit the followingreport pf th .e re-copra and expenditures for .the. ear Nor: 30,
1400. with the Treasurer's general balance able;
.hlhlting I hetnauclal conditton.of the Cornpalay at that
date r -

. -Mere follows thedental. tratrporiallet anti ineedie
acceµnt. which we omit; as it is ,given beloW in con-
densed force) • • .. ... .
'"- The following tabular statement in -detail. fOr each
,branch .of traffic., ahows the ecimparotive results of the

... . .
...

..,

• .
.

. - , • • 1303.• . • •

Travel, 393.3.19 passengers:.:::
Merchandise, 8 tn,105 tons .
Coal,3,092;814 tons -

' .•

Mail -, , • • • ' - •
Miscellaneous._ ....., . ..... .....!

, .-A1A4.1,84,T

; 26,RT1
•

Grogs remlpts.
Grbea expenbee

, 41 1A2,519
6,3,30,24

. .• Net profile •
• • • ..1888. • L- . Per.ef.'

Trivet, ansee.pas!gere, 51;026,217 Dec. $39,630 3 7-10,
Mdze. 1,031,121 tom ..:. 1;421,539-Inc. 956,262 219-10
Coal, 3,714,624 3,247.,6 131 Dee. 381.535 44=16

... ' • 21.719 'Dec. "1,152 393q•
211.1sheilene068.-.. 121,641 Dm.- 73,525 28.13 10

. . . , . .

Grace receipts $10,q02.7313Dec.5232,7(*. 2 2-10
Gross expenses..::. 6,736.74 T Inc. 408;499. 6 4-10-

. • -
Net profits:l. .l•$4,104.012,Dec.5618.199 13 640

GrOsa expenses., including'Reneiral Fund, in the year
.-18C5'were • 36 31-100 per et. .of gross receipts..
•.. 1366were • 61 30-100 •".

Theper centage ofexpenses is intreasedchiefly by a
reduction of 21, per cent. in the charge for transporting

. .

The receipts and 'expenses for each,' per passenger
and plc-ton:have been as follows: -

1865... ,. , . _ .

Per paerenger, coot. - $1 42 9-10 Received $2 TO 9-10
3164e,.per ton, coed 79 4.10 Received 1 9711.0
Coal,.per ton, cost 1.96 9-10.— Received 2 p 2-10

_ . .
. . .Per passenger, cost .. $1 .G3 .6.10 Rcceitied $2 GT • -

..fridse., per ton,,cost :. • 0.1 4-10 Received 137
Coal.per . ton. cost '9l 1-10 . Receited • 2 219-10

Theresult of the.Year's business, as:condensed from
Transportation and Income .Account,. maybe. stated

Receipts over cost' of woiiini.tho.road, $4,1C4,011. 51
From which dedur.r: -•

. ," - • " -
Intereston bonded debt ... • $.269,709 00
Intereston bonds and mOrt. , - • r'• • "

gages; • ' ' . 56.910 70 •
Sinking.funds ' ' ' . 68,600 60,;.,
Post of.new .engines and . • •'. '-' ' " •• ' •

cars • • - ' -' . i,0,21,03 04.
Cost of sidings, 4,c., onlat.-. • • . . ' •

-

Cost ofEighthetreet bridge, . • . - • " - '
Reading ' - ' 8,161: , 86 •• • '.'

Cost of IsTorristown railroad -..', - "•. . . .
crossing . " 22,217. 14•- . . .

CoStofnew culverts at Tort - ' . ' ~

•, .• --

Richmond
-

-..
" 12,600"62 • . • - .

CostO.lCity avenue, bridge:.' . . .8,296 16 ••

, • '..

Cost of new depot at Rum- - -'. - - • • . • -
trielstown - • . ' 4,atio 24

-•

~ -
Costof new linrnetting ap- .•, • , . .' :

•. - . , -
piiraftm, ..Pottstown'' ... • 8871 96' " ..'

Costofpropeller "Monitor"- 1,400.00.. . •
Cost 'of new ,dredging - ma- . '. -.

'•
.•

chine, - Richmond' •*, . - .B,2tp 00.. i‘634,494.6•1. .. - - . •

. ,

Dividend fund, 1366 • $2,529,5,51:17
Amountto credit ofreserved . • • •

• •

fund, 1366, - $3,305,799 01 : •
Deduct dividend December., . .•:

1365 V,002,037 35
,318,101, 19 '

2130,164 54
: *792,510 41

. •

To which leaddedl.ProPor'ia ofreal • :
&c.. of laterals

..paid by Schl.
-14*v.C0m 385,'.1N1ny5121,a.14
'Propor'nirents -

.4c.. of laterals
• rtm id. ZO:npacy ••• •

. 18800 a 82 • •
Prot:lts an boats.

baL of inrCBtl
ik • -114,83!93 • -

-

•'
' •Shalloo, . fund of

loan of tsrA 83,
Inspeconvert..d-..

. .into stock. and • . .bonds d 1
:celed •

From which ,le : • •
deducted . , .
backf. 011triqn°R ,,6 •of 1846, ..t4. • • 773,354 ao

1,642,537 27
'• 2- Total ritierr :e thrift-156EL -44

Out of•whldi ttaa been Raul . • . „
fn Jane, 1865: •._ • ••:__ • • •

5 per cent. dividend on$ 22,- . „r, • ,
7a3,8a-21. . ,

II: S. and State taxes ' • 116,666.OT-OT-

Which has been iipiwc;-pria

' 1;25k320,43

6 per cent. disidenO'cll ' •
744,807- 41- - ' ' $4,137.142 :403

1:k-13..emd,13tate taxes- •' 139,719 00
1,316,863 45.

. -." Balance ofreserved'fund.'• $1,663,255 56
. • The.ooal frafile for the. t 'year openeewith mod-
erate activity, and en continued man September:lst, •
sant Itwas.evklent.that a contiontition of the same
ratio of iv:ease to the end of the year would memo&
the rennet:

._
At that'date ore—cosi tonnage •of the

.Company a as 851.403'foiwilia excess of that toile same
period of the preitona year:, 'Mar.result demonstrates
the eapacityot the nallingetodctobe equal toa business
of 4,000,000 Imis ofa)* per amtnnvand 1,000,000tone
• The three terge biicatisadioiiiiiiduirver, which
last year wensin Metal:Maeor:laMatinedtm, have been
completed. ::Additlionrhave .beenatadesto the rolling
stock, reel estate, new bioniebeite• minor,aldings,
the details tot whiehareelsewbere given.,

Inpansusmaaof thetolleyednonncediti previousre-
protaithe milreed'ofiliaVetortxerati ComPoDY-too"
wooPochated, mtelonolijwoe:miles northwardly,
from llama:ore, to the junctionofthe Lorberry: and
the Good Sprlng -liallroads; &reedy mimed by thhi .
Company,.togetheetvith:thetight of Nay over the line
of ther•oid-tanid-and reserVoir,*diimmee-orterelve
miles eouthavardly toria. toward Lebanon.

•AhAin iTgrantiOaiof.*frltattiforletzprirratfor4ei-impor.
lance of haritigthe-beetqeldkor,PULAWO4ed t°the_410130'. 04=4# 11011;tig .orell4loOteon =telY toaappry ourovnawantia'ard arianned:" touterthe nuomfacturn:pf steOndpalrorn timqto time, asre-

Dutie *lo4's frtaxita#4l ofthetraric.tetgdefeelierala..cad thecoesequent11.1Mlibkh41.1111***044110.VtyOelydi-r' .wwX##M.OWIICIIIO6OOSedimuseeetoetkuitthiAilitoineeit •ixiiKtdatels~ksb.-.14te0404C-morigones the non. Valley Inn—ebd IoWI2Arnica pestiEi ritation.to the nrinieratis
• . . •

!MARRIAGE ANDC.EitlßAllrkiansay.of Wanting _awl ;flatract,tork,pergeii.DisealawAinfritausegOAffelk 'OOl4ist .Ide r a ar IDe:IIZZ I' ll et VINMBOUGHTON; Usmard d lbiladelphl4Pa..
• - •

•• TO IRON.AND 0TE1314 171AN117.
VACTUREEtti.....The -Proprietors andAssignees of, the several Letters Patent Issued to Hen-rryy Bessemer and'. Robert Mushe4--of_England;..and. to:William -Kelly and -others: of this country;-for themanufacture of Iron and Steel, by their variousproceves, in the United States; hive, for the purposeof avoiding all conflict of clahne under. said patents.,

consolidated their interests,-appointed the undersigned
"Trusteee,-and arenow prepared -GO grant Licenses for-Manufactereand Sale under the -ruti= lettentPat.:• ent, and .to furnish. all tiecessary. infertnatfon and
working drawings. •
-The great • IMMIOTII • and romarnmes, and.-perfectammo:entry of the Bessemer or -Pneumatic Cast Steel,and the • coMparatlie cheapness efts production, as

well aa.the already enormous consumption of it ate too
. well knoWn to 'you to require Comment. - • • - -

Theprocess may tie witneseed, at the works ofMessrs.. WDiSLOW, . GRISWOLD A HOLLEY,' at.
-.Farther Information:. as to terms end- particulars ofcoat, instructions, Au, may_berohtaixted by addressingeither of th e undersigned. •

JOHNE:WINSLOW. Troy, N.
. • JOHNA. GRISWOLD, Troy, N. Trustees.

J.:MORRELLolohnistowa, Pa.,
„

. Jan 5; 'CT • - . . , .
DRY GOODS AT GREATLY'
. HEMMED' ' B.NICHOLS .has just, opened a large and well selectedstock of New SleasonaibleiDry Goods,. boughtat the.ricent decline; and 'which he Offers at very lowprice fur Caah; hlui s call. Torn Hail EltoreVCentre Street. • : • AprilV66-I.4tt, . .
PATENT IrtIPROVIIaffiNT OF

• STEAM EllEe—To. all whom it:way Concern a...For and in conalderatimanfIn hand, paid by -JANEB 'WREN bf the Borough ofPottsville, Countyof Scithylkill,-to LewisEikenberryofphiladelphi4 the lethiptvherecilas been a
•Mithe said Eikenbeni had sold to said JAME.

the right to apply It in -the County,kill, Male of Yeansylvania,.on Stearn an,..r no*In use or that may hereafter be,naed, Lewis Elitenber,rrs Employed CNome' IlesmosuiziaSteam by JExpartiien.—{ for -*thick 'letters-pat-
g

.ent, dated November 1.13411„ havebeen.r.the said Lewis Eikenberry ,by the Unitedt 3 Allpersons desirous of information-regarding theof this Valve can receive the same-stray,ollice in call .-street; •Tbe benefit of this' Valve kW,. pawnsusingSteam Engines is from 20 to 40 nercent. on the bestengines 21millt: it can be applied to all old ength -

lath are requested to takepattth thialzaport-,:
ant improvement They can secure from methe usekw building new enginesand also for ;patting the Wl-
prominent on old cosines.: They. can see the motion-,
at my works in Coal. street; where Ihare ition myep-.gine working to the savings herein stated. It also can
be seen at Emit doEnure.EEL :at Atkins .15
and Palo AltoRolling MM. JAMS WREN,

.-• Washington kort WorimPnttsvllle *St. • - .44

VALUABLE APHOPEJILTY AT PHI-
V VATS 11411,2.-.One-twentiethinterest in the

tract of coal land in New Cutle. Township, Schuylkill
County (knownes thereitA Bentsen, tract.) contstn-
ing_abontol2o acme.. - • • -

A tract of220 scree, of:COALinnd TEMIMR LAND
inRiley Township. • . . ,

.

Six tine building lotion Bast. Norwegbin St.; above
Jackaon-25x190 feet, a never Lulling eprbsg of water
ontalent them: Terms any. -

Lot on comerof Norwlgian and 7th knots, about
120feet square., with twotwe-story brick houses there-
on. Will be eoldlow. , - •

Valuable talldhig lots on Coal,- Waahlngton and
Mehantongo.etreeta: Distr.able Bites for warehoures.,
manufactories; dc.. A splendal.lot onSchuylkilllimer,
nue, 88 feet front on the Avenue and VI feet front on
ChurchAlley. 'Apply to HENRY 6.`,RUSSEL,

Real Ritateasd 'Agent;cornerfletond and
Mahantongo

T.'H'E.:-..15T.1,NJ:-ii.S:-:,,-...J.1-0.-....V.":TtN,A.:.-tic:j.:',A...V::4'iTt..Y. ~._-0'..-..:...1.....6,:..:';'.
BEJECI`

ED(I6B Cocas basleceived the price of his
treason. .The-President has ,sippOinfed him
Minister to •-kustria. To do'this he his re-
moved a geruleman; scholar and finished di-
plomatist, tion„. John, L. 'Motley, .whe da-
ring the Rebellion by his,pen and voice vin-
dicated the 'cause •ofAmerics,,nnd.won hostsof friends in. Europe. • This illustilous•
diplomatist must give way to such a scurvy
fellow as Cowan Pab ! -it is disgusting! The
Senate Will meet the wirhes of the loyal men
of this country ,by.promptly rjecting the
nomination when it IS sent to them by.Andy,

M!=E=MMIIIIM
Tire- recent burning of twenty-twocolored.

prisoners in the Kingston; S C ,
jail, wasthe

result of the obstinacy of the. sheriff _and
jailor. who refused to nutria the door. A
while prisoner was Allowed to. go'ont: The
military authorities have- ordered 'ths arrest
of the sheriff and Itilor: '2 • -

XURI Affairo.

. . . . •
The usual statements of the Treasurer. andminute

details of the Triumixatition and Engineering newt-.meets areappended. ' • - - . •
Bands ainouatlegto $24.000. hat:alienconverted intoStr)cit:'.witich leaves. bat $1.28;300 now entitled to this

privilege The bonded debt has been farther dlmin-
'shed by the purchase and cancellation of $37,000. The
bonds- originally issued" by the. Lebanon ValleyRail-
road Vogl pany,before consolidation with this Comm..
•ny. amounting to $1,504000. hive. all • been pumbased
or Converted into- snack and the:e-niorteaze has been
eatiAled. This mortgage establisheda sinking fund of
Mtaktper annum, whtth snit:has been regularly de-•
dacted from Income savant:. 'Theliind was not all in-
vested: as the bands Could not be pnrehase,d except at a
anminm Which •Was .not requed by the terms of the
martgamt- A balance to the credit.of this account of.
$70...010 Was thus created to be available for the per-
chase of the bonds* opportunitiesr fferell. •They hay-
ng nowbeen all canceled, the amount isrestored to
-Ter the greater sectwity_ofthebond holders,the hd•-..

Towing mode of regiatrailen of •bond! 'maturing after
AST I, has been adopted; to-take effect.ou the liith last ,

.. . . .
... . . .. . .

• AORZIOIVNT niade. this Fifteenth dayorlaimary, A.
•D., 1567. between the•Philadelptits sod 'tending Rail.
road Company. it the first.part; And the undersigned.
bolder of thefolio. ins ..--. per,cent. couponpoochs of
the party of the:first pert;.dateii the-:--,. dayat—,.
19,-, and payable cothct,7-7:(lay Of :...:.., 1e,...., ,

•-

..

of the reenrid unit: . - ,
' • ' ... • : . ..

'• •
• Woriaxii,. Thepartyofthe first part have offered to
the holders ar4 owners of.-their.bald .houdi -the privi,
lege ofhavinmthe lame registered 'eta the'.bookis ofthe
Company, and Made transferable 'only as.hereinafter,
mentioned,and the:parties of -the second part have
availed themselves OfAtre said privilege. and have bad
tbelr •botuts Se registered. and. the' same- have been
stamped in attestation thereatand the-names Orthe
owners duly t Metered tagose,. ti considemticat there—-
of, the party. of the first part hereby covenant andagree. with the party of the second put, thatthe said
registered bonds shall be transferable' ontv the
beaks of the Bald party of thefirstpart; inPldladelphia„
by. the registered owner in peeom ,or byattorney, and
are to be parade only to him, or to-his assigns .that
the said registration shall not in-any wise prejudice or
effect any oftheprivileges or securities attached to the
said bonds; and that therinterest doe thereon etiall.be
payable to timer; as heretofore, noon the presentation
of the titterest warrants' annexed- thereto Atim*:the par-:
ties of the second part covenant andbondsreewiththe
party of thefirst Tart; that the said Catered bonds
shall betransferable and- payable, only siberitithefore
mentioned; that the-interest thereon shill be payable
by the said-Company Only noon the presentation of the
interest- Warrants• or coupons attached to "the said
'bonds,- as thereby designated,- and..tbat,.tipon,payment'
of thesaid Interest warrants. whenpreaented as .afrire-
meld, all liability of the said Company for theCoupons
Witnessso.ppaaid shall cease.`

the handa ind scale of the, said parties; re-spectively, theday ,and ymx that above written.. • ,
Tho agreement with the Atlantic and Great WesternRailway .Company,-which was appended to the last re-

tort, has since been the. subject of litigatirat. and has.
been asstained in cyery particular by the -highest legal
tribunal In thecommonwealth. .• ' . •

'After Mak.ligthe deductiona from income a.ceniant,
previously stated. flirrolling•stock, and the decla-
ration:of .two Semi-annual dividends of live per cent.
each, there remains a reserved fandof $1,603,235 66 100.Itwas deemed judiciousto-give the option-to take the
dividend declared, in December last,-in money or stock
at par.. A -portion of the sutmluit will be required to
meet the £ .bonds, amounting Act-$-108,000, which are'payable in London on the first -of July next: The re,
malnder 1,4available for the purchase of thebonds ma-
turity; in IS7o,:and for, such other expenditures as an
increase of. business mayrequite. A portion. of these'
-su.rplusfundshas been invested inUnited states seven,
thirty "Treasury- notes,. and -the remainder loaned
satisfactory security; payable on demand.

. By:order of the Board of lilanagere. • •
• -•- • . E. President..Puicsosxruts, Jen. 14, IS6T. • ' : .

At the annual meeting of the Philadelphia ROI-lead-Raitroad Company. held this day, thefollowingre-solutiOna wereadopted • • -
E=!
... • .1.•RESOLVED, That, tbe Report of the Board of Mane-gas. thhj day presented and rend, be. and the'aame ishereby approved; accepted and adopted:

• 2. REsoi.vsn, That the Board of Managers be, and
they are hereby authorized, at their discretion. to carry-
into effectany of the meaattres propoSed in thelrre-
port, aud,-if, in their opinion-needful, to enter into any
-contracts oragreements for that purpose...;

RFSOLVED, That the potters and'authorities con-
lerredupon and.granted to the'Board of Managers by
theresolutions pasited atprior annual' meetings be andthe Fille are hereby reminded. : 41- • • • .

4. That a vote of that-tits' be and the same is hereby.
presented to. the Prce.ideni and Board of-Managere.- for
the able manner-1n which thebusiness of the road hasbeen conducted during-the Test year. '

Perry Day-hew Pain.Killer, ait'an'iliternal
remedy, kas no equal. cases Of Cholera, Sommer
Complaint, Dyspepsia; Dynntery, Asthma, it mires in
onenight hi:taking apd .bathitig with it
freely. It le the best 'liniment in-America. Its actintx
is like, magic, when eater ally applied- to bad sores,
barns, calds'and sprains; POr the sick beadaChe and
toothaChe, dOn'y fail- to. try it. In shOrt,-it is a Pain

• Penni •Pnyie` bath
lcome an art:Jell, ofcommeree, a thing no niedielue ever
.became before.', Pain Killer Is as much an Hein In-er-
csr3i bale Of -gcaxli:ieel. to ,ainetry mercluinta ae.tea,
coffee, or engar. -speaks volumes is tiefavor.
Gtzsa FatEs Mr.ssarni. • • '66 3-4t. •

Invigorate the.Responsible Organ.
' Thestomach Is the responsible' organ.of the syStere.
Jr the digestion. is- 'imperfect. every member,. every
gland, every :muscle; every, nerve . and every. fibreis. mere or• less out,'Or tiraCr. • All tße fluids are
depraved.' The 'brain is clouded. • ..The spirita.are de.
Tressed: Ail.tlysbenties blew-this to be the truth. It
is net. however, half the truth.• Columns would be.required to enumerate the puns and penalties .of. dye
pepsin. nor could any pen do them. ustice.. Tens. of
thousands feel them tno man can d there... .

: Cuethey be prevented Can' relieved 7-7:Can they be banished at once and to . er.T. Unques-tionably they can. • No dyspeptic has . ever taken HOS-.
TETTER'S STOMACH.BITTRRS in vain. Believe
ne one who 'says the complaint is incurable. This
-great; vegetable itomachie.will eradicate it—is eratlica.tine it is thousands of cases over which medical prac-
•titioncrs haveehaken 'their heads ominously,'.saying,
"Nothing can be done.', ..

• . '
• .The faculty haS its fallacies;, , One of the is thatindigesilon.fs the most difficult of all the ordinary ail,
inents of. mankind to totuliat and subtle. This is a
mistake -Nothing can.beeasier Akan 'to conquer. it if
the true specific be administered. This vegetable dom.
'bine:Lion whlch has. become famous • thmaghont the
civilized. world es HOSTETTER'S-STOMACH 'BIT-
TERS is an antidote to the . disease .'which has never.been EnOwato fail, and fortunately it Is everywhere
procura'3le. It. you wish fool with the dyspepsia;
try,the pharmacopeia .prescriptions.. If pow want to
root it out and prevent its recurrence, take the Bitters
-daily.. There is , no .discount on 'the testimony inits
favor. If there is a man or woman who has ever tried-
it for Indigestion without having .bcon .benefltted, the
'fact-has not transpired.: Universal. -nneoutradicted.pr- aise avenc.hos its wonderful tonic virtues. • '• •

.A cs,lo,oi•Nore

BRONGHIc,A• - 1•1-•:
REQUIRES1?00W '• . 710N' A"V-

anorL•B BE SURCERS,' AL 1

COUGHS. • •.• ooxrunne,,
A N the Lung's' :a

0 S. Pprmatietit.Thront
OLD' Scare,ar Consuniiit. .:•

• " '

Z 5 OFTEN THE IIEsULT.
BROWN'S BRONOIIIAL •TROOBEES

lAAYJNo A TWIECT iNn.eneca TO,Tee PASTS.ovn:r Lemenia.Te. .•

For Bronchitis, Asthma, • eatarrh,, toa.
and Throat pi-season

7E6011E8 'ARE,tato wrnt. ALW.YS.GOOD Ficataii;
SINGERS AND PUBLIC.SPEAKERS. .

will find Troches useful lwelearing-the .voice Whenta.
ken -before singing, or Speaking, :and relieving the
throat after an unusual exertionof the vocal. organs:—
The Troches arerecoMmended and. prescribed by :Phy-
sicians, and tiavelied testimonials from eminent men
throughout theeountry. 'Belk"an article of tine merit.,
and hrtyfig proved. their • efficacy:by a-test of many
y&ire, each year tlndi them in new localities to various
parts of the world, and "the' Troch6- aro .nniversaliy .
Proncianced better than'otherarticlari ,

OrmAmr only "Berfira's BRONCIIIALTR09111:11j' and d
riot:take any of tiM 'Worthless .tadiations-that may be
Offered, Soim Eiaterwuaita.:. • - • .• '

Employment far.trth Sexes
Bleated and returned soldiers, *Mows andorphane

of slain 'Midler% and the, unemployed of bottramme
genentliv, In want-of respectable• and prolitabluem-ploxrcent, incurring no risk, run:procure .Such by en=closinga postpaid addressed. envelope, for particulars,,
to.Dr.,IOIINM. DAGNALL-Box-153, Brooklyn, N

lidET-lyj 23. . • :
• • • •

LIFE-HEALTEL-STRENGTH;
LIFE-HEALTH-STRENGTH,
LffE--HEAITH-STRENGTH.Flundieds and thou undo annually die prematurely,

when; if they would'give the emit' ''renett Remedy,
DR. JUANDELAMARRE•S

• . .

•
•••

• Cplebraied'Specific. Pills. • :
Prepared by Grander° 'Dupont, . No. 214Ras Lom-
bard. Paris, from. the prescription of Dr,....inan Dela,
marre. Chief 'Physician of the Hospital' do Ntird.otlLarhxd.lere a fair trial,. they would..find. Immedhste re-lief, and,'ln a shot t time, be fully restored to Health
And Strength: It is used ip.the practice of many ea!,
vent French physicians. with uniforrh. ittecess, and.highly recommended as,the only positive.and Specific
-Remedy:for all persons.sufferingfrom General or Sex-

;narDebility, all oerangenients of the Nervous Forces,•
Melancholy, Loss of Muscular Enerw,''PhySical .Pros,
tration, Nervousness. WOak.SPIDer .Wwnetillbf Setlloh.Dimness of Vision,. Hysterics, . Pains in the 134 'and.Limbs,. linpotency, &c. ' • . • ' .

No,language can convey arradequate idea of. the hn-mediate and'almost mlreCuloris-change It occasions to
the debilitated and shattered system. In fact. it' staddeunrivalled as an unfailing cure of the maliulies above

. . .
Sufferno morei.but me The Great French Remedy,;it will effect a cure where all others fail and although

a powerful 'remedy, contains' nothing hurtful to themostdelleateconitltution. • • . : .
•:.

Pamphlets, containing full partlerlars anddlrectionsfor using, in English, punish and German ac-company each tax, and also sent free to any aticinseswhen requested. -
Pride One Dollarper 1/o=;.Six boxes for Five Dol- -lars„ . • .
Sobilyilittniggiststhroughent the world .; or:will

be.nnt by mail, hmurely seale4 -froth.- observation,by inelosing apeettled price...to- any, anthcirized'agentaf•Beware- of Counterfeits and.lmitatiols.•
Proprietors'exelneive Agents ,e- fort America:*OSCARG, MOSES k. CO., 27 CourthindtSt, New York.

• Authorized Agent Pottsville. HENRY SAYLOR,
Ta.rnaqua. Shlndel Bond. " ' [Feb 3,• VG-44y

,

• •• 0-rent Female% Heine
...." . .• • •

,DEPONCO'S ••••'• •
• • .. • •..

•.

E4IjEDEINI PE INIODICAL
FOR FEMALES.,

'Comma-esti IsrsiiatmAterrinc.Thenovme
• . -0/XSTlMeranis OF TOE MO: MILT Tnana, rigold! .

• ••. • Wiy.TEVZIC Cilia;AND . •

ALWAYS :SUCCESSP47; AS A
'•

:• •• • • '

.1.8. A DOGE; ••••
••

Yen:tale ,pectiliarly,situated: or !hone supPOVingtheati•i
salve* co; are cautionedanainst using these Pillawbile
in that condition . learthey. Invite mineafibige; after
wlilch admonition; the Proprietor:am:lmes no.respon;
salinity, although their mildness wolild• preventany
'anischieltobealtii,otherwise the. Pule

'• MOST INVALUABLE.•
. The LeureArbt*.orlinates,,

;And in Remoi;ing Obilinctions and .Restorina Nature
• to' its .Prosier. Channel. Quieting'- the Nerves.

• and bringing back the "Rosy color of Health" •
, • .to the cheek-of the moot delicate.'. • . •
".".. Price $ *Oi.x. Bezel

fiold 1nPotts4ille,
Agent. Centre St:

• ledlea by lerliditvy. $I PO to Pottsville Peet Office, can
. have the pills sent:tcOnlidentially. by Mail, to any,part
of the country, "tree of postage."

,•EiroraofYou'll" GGentleman. who' .auffezed
for yearsfrom NervosaDebllity,frernatzre and'
all the effects ofyouthful incliecretton.;wlll, for theSete
ofsafferum humanity, eend free to all who heed 16 tbs.
recipe and directionformaking: the skppis remn.]y by.
which he wascured.: Soffareorwitddo to profit bythe'
advertiser"experlince,:ean doeaJ(Yk,i,
- -

. ,•:Jan 27, "0-4471 110...14clambers_ St..'
rtor'lltarkhat Linear

THE IMPROVED,lEDELIBLE Foca,.
• Primmer,- ISA -

• .areatay tto Indelible. Wig_ • . .
..Chm Pencil rotrk oyer lowarticles: -

••Desitable;" convenient,' epringQeld
For soleby.l34:rattsetteri,'Rtittoners,Druggis*lbuinbicturedand mold at Wholesale. by

IPENCIX,
- • •- • --- •• . -"fgerthanspt•sto.,6,Eiery Warm4ii; !Ticat 119 equtit. •
. Deo /5-,Is 6 - • - - Mai

B!MMIED.
. AU Marriage..Naticta limit be adeompaisied tidal 26'
data to appear Os2/14J.omnoraz.. '

- 'BROWN—MSTION-hi the 19th' inst.. by Rev.... 1.
Gt Fritz: Mr Cuaztra E..Banws to 511.1,8 FEABIOI2I
MELLON. bath of Schnylkill Haven.
" CONRAIIL.REED—On the Hth lost., at the remelt.
.11¢e in Pinegrave," :by Hes ..., E. S. ,-Henry.-Mr. infirm
Brace* Ceti& of Waehington -Townahip to Mies.Peens ANNRILED, of Wayne Township. • . •

DAVISLITTLERALE3-011. the' 'URI' Wet::at S
A. X. by Rev. J. S. Cook; 'Mr.°Tacoma P. DA,..-tS taRita SaiLcirJ.,. diughter of Wm.- Littlehalet. ail of
New CattleTownship, ChiaCounty.. '

HOWELLS—WILLLAMS—On the .ISth inst., by: theRev Wet Morgah, Mr. Joire Rowima to MO: &&lAUWo.t.t.t.wa..both of New Philadelphia. ' •

DIED.
•Sirwire announcements Of deaths, free.empassied with notices: 'mist be paid „forat a,

10 cents Per line- • • . . •.• •

MOBART—.On the Sth Inst.. in Pottstown. Mont_orrery count? 11.,selict.of the late Nathan-
el P. Hobart, Esq

,
formerlyof Pottsville, to the 79th

KIND—At Ashland.on the 18th iret.-&tta; Vette of
Chas. P. -King and daughter of P. P. Modey.

Dee notice will be given of the funeral. - • .
- •

WEAVER-.On the.12thDnallm-Wrivirk Br%.

anold and- highly eateP..med.cltizen ofEast Bruns-
wick Township, Schuylkill Co.;.agedl4 years. and 1

•
•

• WlEST—tha the 3d 'of January. hi . JordanTown-
ahlp, NorthumberlandCounty, Sauna.: Wisgr. hi tho
Tathyearofhis age. . . - . ,

D. i; Al BUM di All
XL_ •

• lire. Utterer wouldreapecthilly insiouncetolhepub-
lic that she will continue the MarbleWorlitkat thi,old
stand: _corner Callowhill and Becoatd-'!trneta,,-*at
• Obnatently on hantiali hinder of
g! 'llO

Also Family Vaults's:made to order.' .! Work ofmiry
desc.ription promptly. executed 'ln the best stye and
warranted to give 'satisfaction. • . -

Plana and designs furnished gibe 'shortestnotice.
Aug 18 . _ MR& LEWIS

GENERAL _NOTICES.
- . . .

D111$8.8: A. aIIiCOOL begaleave to
lateral her friends. and the public..that she

will receive a class of twelve youngladiee to- initruct
in the higher branches of educated. at her noldence
on Mahantongo St.:. . - . - -.l'sn 19. 'GT -9.31-, -.

TUE'Stockholders of the PattatillaWatir11;: Company are hereby notifiedthat a dividend:
offour per cent, on the capital stock of said Compa-
nywas declared on the 4th day of January, payable on
and after the 4th day of February next - . . .

By orderor the Board.: CHAS. W. PITMAN, , .
:Jan 19, 'O4-41-St • , Treasurer.

annual-meeting of. the
stockholders of .the.Bennyboof Petroleum

Company will be held at the office of J. J.Conner,
Pottsville, -Pa., at 4 o'clock on Saturday :afternoon,
February 2d. ISTf, to elect Directors of thisCompany
for the ensuing Ycar. • • •

s: • • '• -WHIl'1410; Secretary.:
Pottsviile,44n. 19. If6T. • •.. 3.3 t

POTTIaVILLE; PA.. • jialaaary
.116 th. Sta :—ThePiano yolt

kindly famishedme for my .entertainment:Ltex given_
me great satisfaction..am)-any person desirous of purch-
asing an instrument will be fortunate in securing one
*so really excellent.- •

•'

-

With Thants;Trtily Yount,- •
ROBF:RT HELLER.
Jan 1.4,To Ma F:ALI4I.I.DT

• POTTIhitiII.LE'IIIJIII:DING and
tinvinCEstud: Aeseciation.—The

Share or Stockholders of the Pottsville Building' anti
:Saving Fund Association, are hereby notified that the
„first monthly payment will take place on Mondaj. the.
/let day oflannary neat, between Abe' hours.of 2 and
T o'clock in the afternoon,atthe hopse otlffr. Gotlicb
Haag, Middle Ward, Hotel, Market street,' Pottsville.
The proper Macey; to •receive the money are.,-Loula
Herwfg; Treasurer..Fiederick Haeseler, Secretary, and
Mr."Joseph lictmer, At the same time and place an.
elettion for twelve Directors for said "Aesociationwill
take .place. Every. Share orStockholder has a right to
vote, .and•are hereby requested to attend' tide gener7
al meeting, as ih the evening at .8 o'clock:Jim-.tiro-
poied Constitution and By-Laws of said Association.
will be read, criticised and accepted. by the members.

The object of this'Association Is to give its Members'.anopportunity of making secure• deposits, acctimnia-
'ling interest speedily, and by the ,accumulation and
propermanagement thereof, or by loans made, to ena-.blethem to purchase real estate...erect buildings, pay
Off mortgages, and accomplish like objects. • •

Persons desiring full particulars or wiehing•to'sub,
"scribe, can doho and get information-lay calling at the
office of Frederick listeeeler,..Eiea.?-corner •. Centre and
Norwegian streets, Louis • Herwig, Centre .street. amid

Berth, Mattantongo street, above Ytienglinrs
Brewery. • FRARK HAESELER; Secty.

January 19:'87• • Sat
. .. _ .

NO TiCE:—Ail-persons are; hereby. cau-
tioned not to trust my'sylfe Samar-Rohl, *ft

this date, as I wilt pay no 'debts of her contracting
hereafter. . : • -•- - -• - JOHNHOHL.
. .SchnylkillMaven. Jan. T. IStit.. ~

•' -2-3t•

VON MALE.—The dwelling recently occupied
by.Jolna S. Graham in • Morris` Addition.—

Possession ghen immediately. Address ••• .
• FRANK CARTER,

• • Real Estate Agent, Mammy City, Pen na..
April 21, TA ' . 164 •' • DISSOLUTION OF PARTNEB-

141111F.—The vartnerebip heretofore ex-,fisting between. JOLLNT. NOBLE & JOHN GOYNE,
fOr the manufacture of.Boilers, &s., at, Pottsville and
Blahs:n(ly City. is this diy dissolved by mutual consent,
and thebusiness will be- condncted hereafterunder the,name pf NOBLE. 'RHODA, who• will settle ,sil'ac .-
.counts of thelate firm.: • JOON I'. NOBLE,

Jan 12, "67-2-Ait - • ..WON GOYNE. .

. .. . . . .. , .

11.NOW.ICE.—I have Inc to. George K. Her--
..

ger, of South - Btanhelm Township, 2-Bay
Colts, mares. about 4 years old. :All persona are here-
by notided not to molest or setae upon•the same. '

• 8, H.-MOYER. • -

Anbnin, Jandary 6;1867 . ' ' ,1.3t• , :,.

KNICKEREOCKERANTIIRAI.1.CITE COAL' COPPIP.ENT..Theannual. meeting. of the Stockholders and election of
'Directors of this . Companywill be held on Monday,
February 4. 1967, In the City of Philadelphia, at Nu;
205 X Walnutstreet, Room No.7. . • • -

HENRY TURN, Secretary..
New:York, danairy2, .6T l.4t .

Office ofthe Cahootrilicamtain Cool
and Compady, PaILADELe

MA; December Slat,1868.—The annpal Meeting ofthe Stockholders of the above named Company willbe
held at their office,' No: 230 South Third street,' on
MONDAY, the 4th of February next, at 12o'clocir,,
whenan election willbe held for seven Directors, toservefor the ensuing" year.-- - "-;

Thetransfer hook, of the !CoMpany. willbe closed• for fifteen days prior to the day of said electite.-
- qab. 5, 'WV—St - - . -"EDWARDELY,,Secty.

Szzi,TILE 6-Partnership heretrifOra existing
between Chas.B. Beck and M. Y. B. Cohn,trading under the thin name ofBECK & (XlllO,Mks day dissolved by mutual consent: . '

CHARLESR.BECK; •

THE accounts of the bits firm. will be...settled,' and
the business continued'at the oldstand in Morris. Ad-
ditionby the undersigned, who respectfully• requests a
continuance of the patronage .bestowed upon the late
drm....- CHARLES B. BECK_

•
TrIE 17NDEITSIGIVED- have • this
. day formeda Ce-partnersblp LU3 ?diners andShippers of Coal, nodei the name ofJOHN ,0. SCOTT

Office; No. 226 talent street, Rome No: 4 GriggBnllding.• JOHNC. SCOTT,

• JOHN C. SCOTT, 411.. . ,

Philadelphia, January 1;196T. • l-et

FQR SALE.
OHEAP AND DESIRABLE FARMS

In Delaware and Maryland, from SR-to $4O -per•
These farms lay-between theDelaware and Chesapeake
Bay; convenient to 'faille,- stores, schools,' churches;
Ste: They are easy to cultivate, and with less labor
than 'farms in the' NorthernStates, and .are adapted to
grain,river* game &c. Fish and oysters abound in
'the river* game of all kinds in abostiance. - Dating'
the past Um& years hundreds of the Northernburners
have settled in these States onamount of -the low price
of land and the easy cultivation and low taxes: • Per-4
sonatieldring to visitfarms in theie States can doso
by applying to or` faddressing the undersigned. who
-makes a-trip regularly- once a week-to these. States.—Catalogues ,sent gratis to any address. '
• Alio Farms inn-Bikka and Montgomery counties, and
.Coat; Timberand OreLands for sale.

CEO: R.
144South Fourth Street, PhlLidelphia, Pa.

47,3na •No► 24, ,613

VAL-I.I—ATI—LE REAL EfVFAIVE FORv SIA.LIILTbe property known as the Mouser
Farm. near Llewellyn, • containing 125 acres. 40 acme
of which is covered with good TiMber,, and thebal-
ance under a good state of cultivation, with the sp•
purtenancety. consisting •of a twosnd-a-half
story log houseeplastered throughout, and a log
barn, with arunning spring close by the house. •
Also Spring Hones,- ash ooae. and _other outbuild-
ings. The public road from. Pottsville to Tremont
ruse by the house, -The- railroad from Swatars to
Schuylkill Haven also passes through the premisce.—
The veins of coalrun through the property, known as
the Spohn, Lewis, and Black Mine Veins. Par term'
and particulans apply to ABILAHAEHRNST. or

• PHILIP GAMES, Llewellyn.
ALio.a pair of goodLubber Trucks; le Mules, R'ag-

ons and Harness for ,- •A. ERNST, Llewellyn.
Xov 2,"55 . . ..

LEGAL soncEsk
.

-

•TN the Orpima'," Caters:Alf,' • Plebes IdU1 COulirp.-Urate •it SOLOMON% De-,:
ceaSed.—TheAuditor ovulatedbj theetnut to:restate:
and resettle the seconnt of 'Anna Dietrich and Samm..lSchwalni, Administrators of said *state and trim*

.dlatribution-otthe balante- in:hands -of-saidaetenntt;ants, will.meet. the Partlea-Aufetated, fiktbe puipoeeof.his appointment, anAtiatanhiy;:the 2d .pf &miry'next, at ten ci.croclr In :the - ' forenOdn,'_arhigldhce.CentrestreetiPeattvillo. • •
• , -Tllo4.2.lli:BOßAl4:2italtiii

X.ECIUT9We.NOTI(II2:Iiecese, thenu-AL:i'dersimmil.. tipPaataqatttlptaistaket the:late'CturrlesCowley..Jitir oUlicottavllikini.eqecutow Othieestate, all personsindebted*therebyttothkd to tnakepayment, and those haelmfttlinur • reed estatewlil preeent,thenqotha.underal .4' -
_,Pott4Tille,Tan.l9oB6X, ;:-...,134.403,-8.ALL....
Iathe.Cowirt of.ppusioispn ;Pip!" fieksyll..-1.kill constr. • • '

Inthe matter-of. thi 'drataccount-oreilefigeswee()tibia/imp SiwingsTaiditattcnk „
• awiltor,:bythit.ofVoininpn!Xleae of ..wllilll*Conoty,fbthe halenee of the find •in the -hinds of the4illitie•

sixties tOTexid -asining:Ahose.entitied•to thewiew. will
.attend to the duties ofbleeppolotmetit at hie. cam Anthe.liorotthof Pottsville, onzWEDNB9ll92l;r:tbeSeth,day ofJaguaryi iit67, When'and'where!satedare hey,noillit* to ettend.—. tr•PEWBElC4ualti*.

-
_ _.'A ISSLINSSTRATOWS-SALIKN.W.UIIeaoIdrl. on SitardarJetmarylii; ISS; &Moist&rattiest',of William ' Plains,- deceatied,lbe .lo --

rft.i"--Sedateads andBallo* Cbalm,CattietitiFotlookitig Stove,and 111141t lefty'of, Mbar-
too numerous tomentloa. Sale to conusupviadoek;P. at., of Feld dt .. -'-, f"-c,.

January 5,4S- _ -2- - 1- v I 4.* Pi, ',...,. q 14r,4 i -,.,.it 11111111NINI_TIL&IiORM NOVICISWIVIteraC-22:mtutimitrirot-dmittmottauott-brdmtlimmereattedsby tliej 1E!lidaylidll Oirtnbmt tam=of Jamb Idabr-Ikaighl. tlifibbcounty, "

' titbit- "." lit-debtedam trzettymolgicd and thoimliatinstel2thit,l..Iflathallts'"`
_

tr iAWM.it/liiiiir,9llSaltattteitoitl)-":"StiiMb.Trmilldpi DeVlllolllsl,,- :-,,,,-1-,.:,:5041-s.
_

asoettenkormodhieratimon.siOt WITt..wi_dectined,bat bbest ,

manilaWillCmulfir the _sosimaddalet towildatasare Kt Apiwilvp•medbiskpeceint. itattlboreturduircbdOls 410.114fpsum ettIptitnit4s`l:,
c„. „04.1,m14:- B.; Pods%

FOR. SALE. AND TO 1.141T.
ICIOR SA.LE.-4. ,three-story Brick Dwel--Iftlinglipuse. Forparticulars inquire of

• dim 19, ,61.441."- : C. P. KOPITSCI.

BSLED TIMOTEIV INAIr FOR !MLR.
....dr 'bit' of Bald limothr nay. No. 1 article, for

talie at.a reasonable. price for. CASH. Call 'on or titl-
dretis the subscriber at Douglassville P. 0.. Berta Co„
Pa." . , .P. W..LUDWIG.

3.3;Jan. 18: u 6
•

.10OR SALII4-The property itriown ea the Sash.
12 and Door Fsetory at Ashland; Fa now in good
=nine order.- Terms may.' Forfurther perticatere
apply to .* J. &G. N. GOrDEN;at theFartory.

Ashland,Pa., AIL 14. IRIL ' • 3-et

VOIRU an object for investment 63( scree- of land on
Third and Fairview streets, Pottavfile, two fgoeres
from the Court House, allenclosed,- and a portten of
It laid Dunn building !WS; and is one of the met
plearant locations in the tam acid the soil la well
adapted to the raising offruit and vegetables. Any
other informatumgiven by JOSEPH.'MORGAN. •

.. Jan 12,"6T-' • . • g It.
rpoww v.ors.irou :NAZE in the Manz-

-.moth-Vein Coal Company'sAddition to the Bor-:ankh of st....tuar;Schtiylkin Canty. Penna. There
lots ere located on thektillCreek and are convenient
to all the MWCreek Collierleb and to the celebrated'Sleek -Band Iron OreVein. which Is now fully derel-
oped at the Shaftet N. W. Me:Hanes. on the Mam-
moth Vein' Coal Co.'s land, and Is said by competen t
and to bathe best Iron Ore yet dlamvered In theState.. No doubt extensive Titrnaces. tog Millsand Steel WorksWill shortlybe erected olt the proper-ty: - Tbe Mill Creek and Mice Hill Rallmed paresthroughthe twopert_ givingfacilitiesand convenienc-es for all kinds of bneesr. For term.. &c.. apply to

. HPresident:-- Nor. 430Library
ART,

St .PhUadelphls.or to JOHN SNITZINCIER, Sectl,St. Mar..

,VOS fiAlillt.--Tite valuable wharfpropertyjot,1112.: 'below the.pe*tailroad.bridire in- Havre de,Grace,
.- jgd,;,-fronting on'John street 800 feet, andrunning
baekgstiseCto, 9 fast 'Wen-with privilege of furtherextension. , into,,the Susquehanna river. The pl ,r Ii
part 10. feet ,and 'part 120 feet -wide, and Ste feet in
length, midis dl soLid,...heitqf filled up with earth and
floored over.rand is Ingood condition. The babtnee of
the water, front is:Jerymisaptible of improvement,
'and thewmuty boatmen-used for some years for the
shipment ofcoal to the District ofColumbia and South-
ern markets, and has • storage capacity of 10,000 tons.
It aLupo advantages for forastein' saw mill, ma-
rine railway,oran7 otherbusiness requiring ;water fa-
Citifies and ampleroom. -Good office on the premise,.
and „alto a tonsil two storibnilding. -Enquire of

• 4.1.. SUTTON 4co , 13 South st., Baltimore.
5-4 t

VALUABLE 113IUAINE'ISE STAND AND
BASIN PROPERTY. FOR SALE—Thu subscriber

being about to relinquish badness, will offer at_prlvate
• Wee all that valuable basin property situate at Prince-
ton Basin. on the Delaware and Raritan Canal, corn-
prising extensive COAL YARDS. LIIMBER YARDS,
SHEDS,. WiIARVES, Itc. • _

The above property offers Inducements to these
wishing to engage in the Coal and Lumber Trade sel-
dom to be met with, being as good a stand to do a
heavy Coil and Lumber business as la to be found in
the State. Therecan also be a large business done In
GRAIN AND FRRTILIZERS,..beingabout central be-
tween Trenton , and New Brunswick. A very large
country trade centres here. and parties Of capital could
do a heavy business. Having been-engaged in the bn-
sines& for the past tear lean% it. my &wire to relin-
quish it In the spring.: I therefore offer the property
with the good will, on reasonable terms. .

Parties desiring anyfarther Informationcan obtain
it.by addressing - me at Princeton, N. J.. or by calling
nixes me at Princeton Basin. - A. W. MARTIN.

Jain12,2.4 t. . .

IDESCHANIe, T.A. 11L-0 B M AND
undersizned offers for

'estle his stock and datareitn Tremont, Pa:. alto= psi u-
.cipallmstness stand in the town. - Terms easy. Busi-
ness. eistablished and to successful operation. Main
street opposite the Bank, Tremont, Pa: • ,
:Tan 1, .6T-1-30 • BALL.

F.en MLLE.—I slaty foot lot and twostallry holm on Mahantongo street, now o=7
pled 1?), 'Thomas' It: Walker, Esq.. 'oateaskt •
given on _May 1, 180tAPPIT to •-• • • • . ' .

Dec. 20, .66. 02-, -: FKANSIDI.B. GOWE-N. •,.-

TO RENT, on the drat of danuary,.l2Bl.,a store
whit dwelling, in Centre street, oppoeito Phila-

delphia and Reading Depit, hiaiianoy City. It is a-
good stand' Por particulars apply to EfoptireKW IL

Bildianoy_Clty; or JA.BEZ WOO_LLEY, Boa-
t=Ron. . , , Pee 22,- 66-51-tr

VORSALE.—The Warehouse oppoelte Prei2lit
I: Depot of Philadelphia .and Rewling Railroad" rr,
known as Patterson's Wareboitse, with vacant lut st,
tacbed. MIS is asubstantial. well built brick bulid
log withrailroad sideling attached, and well calculated
to do's large business. Apply_to

Dee 8, "46-49-8 t • ' H. '. STICHTER:

VALEABLE PROPERTY FOR Bale.
.--The-underslgned offer* for vale in-theBordugh

of Pottsville,:* corner lot on-Mauch Chunk and Coal
Streets. 'thereupon a 'double twoeitol7 • Brick
Dwelling House and a one and a half story frame •:::

honee which is occupied as a Restaurant. The
lot 'containa 123&A on Mauch Chunk etreetand4n feet
on Coal street; This property is_ one of the best lo-
cated for store oi hotel GM Borugh. . - '

Also 45.bnildinglotstetween Port Carbonand Potts-
'ville. A bearitifal -location for building lota for Me-
chanlts,Laborers, ,te. The waterpipes have been late,
ly laid by the Pottsville Water Company all along
these lots. ' They are nearthe Pottsville Agrlefiltriral
Park Grounds. The lota are offered reasonably.—
Twins will be made known. - . • .

• Also 116acres or land favorablyknown as the Tomb:
ling RunFarm, 50 acres are in cultivation; 10 acres out
in winter-graint 2 acres of over2ooo:grape sins-of the
beet quality, an orchard with 150 trees, part rif• them in
bearing condition; Apples.• Pears, .Peaches, Cherrit.r.,
,Ice.,"all of the first 'class fruit, two substantial farm
bonsai with large gardens, large stable, sheddlug, tee
houses. running stream's! water and pump at tba eta:.
ble. For further information apply to •

GRO:LAIIER, Orchard 13rewery; Pottsville, Pa.
December 8,,•60 . • - • • . .

UABLE, HOTEL - PROPERTYVand altorantand for tilnle..—One of the best
business stands In the city of -Reading—witho large
conntryand traveling ' custom. The betel. Is a 3
story Brick Rouse; .frontingon Penn" Street GO
feet deep. on a et 210feet deep midge feet wide
on an alley in the rear. Includes two Stoie
stands., .with a heavy baldness.: -Also, a closed yard,
good stabling andshedding, &e., &c. • •

This.property is offered eta low figure, and will pay
a large percentage on the capital Invested. :For Balk-
er particulars, Inquire of '
• • - -7 • • JACO13116311110E1CR.Herd Unite AEG, No. 10 N.Huth St.. Reading..

..
Dec 1, .4.1 V . '• . • • 4.5-2.re° ,

OB BALE.—A. lot of second-hand -Machinery
- 1 Steactllngine,10-horso power, with holl-

ers, dmfronts, pump, &c., an complete, ;suitable for .a
B=ll foundry, -Also IPortable Engin° withboiler and
governor, &c.,-"aU complete . about 4 -horse power.

Also about 14 tons TRails.
.A.lsoltbont 8 tons Sheet Iron.' •

Also 5Drift Cars that have been need salope-10
&gunge. Fot salksttheMachinery Depot of
Sept 22,. '6B--3Mf . JABEZ SPARKS, Coal St.

• 'VOA 9A1..116.—=rw0 Bo • ,es—one a twenty
boree power. and one a ty.horse power, and

coal breaker.. y.to _ D.B. ISMAEL,
,^ r Oth andifszliet Sta.aOttwrille.Sept. 1S 'B6.

„.
, ' 3T-tf

.Olt SALE- Om TO LEASE.—A tract ofJ land 'altante. half a mile west ofLlewellyn, In
!trenchaidReilly townships, Schuylkill County, con.
taming 480 saes, haying -a ran of three-fourths of a
mile.orrMe following veins. : The Gate Veins, Set-.
kirk, BlacklEine, Tunnel, Faust and Ekilon. Parties
wlsldng to ptuminusi io lesse,WM maim application.
to JOSHUA LWPIN

•
••

• Tumuli) sanntrun&r.
• • • - . J.Dimes

..INnetst- ors oi.the Estate of Jana' Donlon, dronapc
• • at 1911.Wainut St-Pllonstda:,

Or to CiMaal23 M: HILL, Hates Agt.,Pottsville.
- Auirantl9; .66; . .

OS !SALE.—One liecorul hand 'engine, 6bone
power,T.inth dlareeter,,l6. inch stroke. Box bed

plate, governor and force pump complete. Will be

Also oneiip-horseposyerßniclue, 16 tech bore, 24 inchstroke, heavy box bed plate, fly wheel pulley, 10 feet
diem, 16 Inch bee.' Suitablefor breukerpr taw mUi:
_The above lltogyieeare' our own .. make,. andwlll bemold below coat Ifapplied forBoon. - •
~.A.lsmone943.borae power-M*lw; locbeedbutteter.24 Jodistreak Jim'bed, VIE% -I:92Pri:or 'Aid 'forcepummlete.,All new.. -

a'Bezaapr, worix,.-..• fazie.3o, 16;4143.-.• '•
- 'Prirt.Crobtrw,-Pe:

MlLltaabatrtbeashave for sale at. their .C.6llieryon
1.• 7/(3llCraeg.,-a lot ofPompPlpea;l3plide' Handle!.BP•lldng Platelltub4.nda, P pegh.endL. and other

Bolts. ClackPlecea;' Pole Hanger, and-Penes, Balance

FFlccpturctingßod and Bobs:- -Alsoa-410. Morse
_ _ - GEO. B. REPPLIER

or fartherpirdwAare apphy to J. G. /a G.,g REP •
PURR. No. Eb Walont 153.- 11AL or to

" • at.thothpery. ..7an ,NHt-tf,

w. q:

APT Indaa6lonafPiate4ritak„ „'
V Toatir apinetMaker tan'find steady outk=ntby FOSTER. &MGRib
danl2.2 e.'• ,

UTAKTED.—Ayoung.m/M:irlthlen 4etiarsterpe--7T V. Mamba' deaths 7a -situation to-take' of or
clerk, in a atore.-.otanpetent tolaT_goods, re.
farencerm7 AApass Wit PoOreille P: O.

WANTED.—A teacher in the _pit:airy dewI mentattaba-publlceetioala of tbe ft"gtx of etitaanatady 63f etwileacp preferred. grilerlSif:Permonth.' Address, orapply tathifiederayeak6 6-6 6- -,-- ',NY- /4. B EgP. ec%Creadoaa4arti tiff : ; . i 1416 •
VITA.X.TBIII,--Tbespbeatber reit i ticmV Y-siMifilett

of
igkflmda

ioAdtmreitri coonto any 041p1ar.17: -Andrim
Corm-*—M' ' " VAN noLuam.Jan:111,1 ; W4tl' . •

WANT • • ;•=li- jtelfg Married
Of 1et114% girem 9! arAblraishlSlOX St;Ar.

TEDOI.PINveIve goad ..sooood-band u'ego
LW' milinchOlin% likbein cub price will 00

*kW lonitachtneryor :scrap_ Iron ofanyAesorintion,ItOmprice-vid-tor-thaln ,arranzood-roc.,i—Eleion
Int,:1610~,2michbetrianitkinlilanaktcaudjald on
nnionniona*the lboblanyllepotanVont 81reet:'

•

sonthwill receive promilt:=6,
or icir

. '•,:,:f;s- 17.. r bY
•

Ite•-,40- 1911_11=174111.7.1 1:47/11.0.ggSzh .nee le 'entail:lX-trot-a of theIZioreepas of Pottsville, PAL, beredeemed"arthwetautterot
afarlo,ll6-41tinz•fl

tOßingl. jaa.

Oft • ' 141,-.,'Mtfes', • v... 1 '

*RWi


